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Sheriff’s son recalls 
dad’s achievements

Boaters beware
Speed restricted on St. Johns, Lake Monroe

Lake Monroe will unrestricted except for a  3.000-foot 
■trip along the northern shore where the speeds are 
Untiled.

The restrictions affect about 130 miles o f waterway 
from Lake George to Lake Monroe In Volusia as well as 
small porta of Putnam. Lake. Seminole and Brevard 
counties that border the St. Johns River.

In late 1980. then Oov. Bob Martinet and the Cabinet 
ordered that comprehensive plans be developed In 13 
counties to protect the manatee, often killed or Injured 
by coUistons with power boats and barges.

The p i«" , approved Tuesday, made Volusia the fifth 
countv to comply.

Oov. Lawton Chiles was the lone dissenter In the 
«*— *■*«" to adopt the complex regulation. He aakl he 
feared the Department of Natural Resources eras 
excluding the elected officials o f Volusia, who pushed 
tie in  alternate plan.’ .

Patrick Rose, manatee coordinator far the DNR,

<#^$hat*w e,ve tried to do la tailor the speed limits to 
the needs of the manatees In those areas, balance that 
with boating safety and balance that with the users of

SANFORD -  Boaters In Seminole and nearby 
counties will have to cut their speed and watch out for 
manatees under new boat speed tlmtts.

Tuesday, the Florida Cabinet approved boat apeedState road repair crews will be replacing a 
handrail damaged In an accident earlier this 
month.

SMewalto approved tor Midway
SANFORD — Seminole County commission fra 

approved constructing aidewalka In Midway and 
stre e ta  In low -in com e n e igh bo rh oo d s  
throughout the county In the 81.8 million 
community development program for next year.

More than S IA  million wffl be spent to pave 
■irmts ~iad Install jhalaaga systems -in atx 
neighborhoods m d plan for paving and dftfltage 
In a seventh area. Tbs spending plan also 
Includes sidewalks In Midway on 31st Street. 
Sipes Avenue and Midway Road.

The program also Includes 8100.000 to 
refurbish the Hcpper Academy for a  vocational 
center and S 100000 for Sanford’s housing 
rehabilitation program. Another 87.000 has 
been Included for clean-ups In the seven 
low -incom e neighborhoods In the unin
corporated areas of the county.

The program  w ill begin Oct. 1. About 
8300.000 of the 81.8 million community 
development Mock grant from the federal 
government will be used for arfcnlniatration of 
the program and a reserve fund for unexpected

limits on the St. Johns River and portions of north Lake 
Monroe In Volusia County to protect the Florida 
manatee, an endangered species and the state acquatic 
mammal.

A recent Game and Freshwater Fish Commlmfnn 
apeed check on the St. Johns near the Interstate 4 
bridge found moat boaters had accurate epeedomotera. 
game officers reported, so they should be able to adhere
to the limits.

Local bass fisherman hate the limits, said Don Leach.

2 °nSSus:1
Inn.

"They think It's the dumbest thing that they could
M a : __ a . __1-a tia  __  i------* -a---------«*, -a --------ORdo." Leach said. "A  baas boat doaaa't plane at 25 

m.p.h. It plows. The prop rides at a foot to a  foot and a 
half below the surface at that speed. At SO to 38 m.p.h.. 
U rides maybe atx Inches."

Leach said he didn't think the limits would hurt his 
bait ahop. but it could deter customers from bait shops 
at High banka and Blue Springs where speed limits will 
be a maximum of 7 m.p.h. The apeed limit for moot of

the waterway." Rose said.
He added that a 30 mph speed limit would prevail 

over most of the are*.
'There are tome other long links of 25 mph and then

School drug policy reviewed
C - n , .  n i ir r a n i She added that the Just Say No
■ T n «  cu rran t p o lic y  IS Committee wants to build a pre

in e ffe c t iv e , u n just, in* venuuve and positive educational
suitable and Illegal.| u*

-Parent Pnay policy removes the responsibility of
dlaclpllnglng children from the 

drug policy currently In place at parents and attempts to interfere 
t - v .  M*ry High School with a with how law enforcement agencies 
"ooattive educational nrodram." ca n  deal with Illegal substance use.

Whitetbe Seminole County school "And we want to have U on a 
board agreed that there must be counly-wlde basis." Rizzo reiter- 
some change, they believe a work ated. "And until a change la made 
irM lnn. trhn htM  for Aug. 33 at 7 or this la tested in court, this will 
pm  would be the beat place to continue to be the case.” 
review existing policies and to make The board asked school board 
rhangra attorney attorney Ned Julian lo

Currently. Lake Mary la the only research the basts for schools hav
r H * 1 In the district to have such a log 24 hour Jurisdiction over their

Man s u m , wins over du d  d a ta s
BOULDER. Colo. — A man has been awarded 

83.888 for two years' worth of what he aaid were 
dud dates act up by a matchmaking service.

District Judge Richard McLean awarded 
Gregory R. Hoeall the amount In a default 
udgmenl Monday against Successful Singles 
ntemational Inc. after the matchmaking service 

failed to reply to the lawsuit filed over 16 dates.
Hoeall aald be wasted two years in "humiliat

ing" experiences with women referred to him by 
Successful Singhs.

" I  did hope~lo meet some people and share 
Interests." he mid. "But it wasn't fun. As a 
whole. It was depressing because I spent money 
and wasted tiny. *

He aald he mked to be referred women who

SANFO R D  -  The Sem inole  
County School Board wlU wait until 
Aug. 33 lo even consider whether or 
not a school has Jurisdiction over 
their students 24 hours a day.

Peggy Rizzo, a parent of three 
Lake Mary High School students, la 
leading a parental crusade which la 
challenging the school's anti-drug 
policy for students involved In extra 
curricular activities.

Rizzo told the Seminole County 
school board last evening that the 
policy currently in place at Lake 
Mary High School violates the rights 
of students by requiring that they 
"avoid parties or social gatherings 
where alcohol and druga are being 
used illegally."

She added that Rizzo told the 
board last evening that because of 
protests the school did not enforce 
any policy during the 1990-91 
school year and that, she aakl. was 
not good either.

Rizzo wants to replace the anti-

Rizzo aald that the goal of the Just 
Say No committee Is the same a* 
that of the school administration; to 
have akolhot and drug free stu
dents. , /

"W e  differ on how to achieve that 
goal." she said. "The current policy 
lo Ineffective, unjust, inequitable

Keith wins Longwood election by landslide
flee In Sanford. Only a handful of 
people were on hand when the 
tabulation waa announced. None of 
the candidates attended.

Regarding hla loss at the polls. 
Grant said. "I  didn't lose, the people 
of Longwood lost." He aald he had 
hoped the people would have voted 
for the amount of experience he 
would have taken to the com
mission.

Of his opponent. Grant said. "I 
hope she will be a help to the city, 
and I wish her well.”

At the conclusion of the tabula
tion. the city canvassing board, 
consisting of City Commissioner 
Adrienne Perey. CUy Clerk Gcri 
Zambri. and Don Delaney verified 
the results and declared the ballot
ing officially over.

aald she was extremely pleased with 
the results.

"1' want to thank everyone who 
supported m e.” she aald. "The large 
turnout for this election, the biggest 
In a  long Umc. showed that people 
In Longwood really care about their 
city and Ite government."

Far her future as Longwood City

LONGWOOD — Political newcom
er Carolyn "Clanci" Keith took 63.3 
percent of the votes in yesterday's 
Longwood City Commlaaton Race. 
The voted turnout was one of the 
largest In recent years.

Keith received a total of 763 votes 
against her opponent J. RuaaeU 
Grant, who received 461. Of the 
absentee ballots however, almost 
two thirds were for Grant.

The overall turnout waa 21.9 
percent of the registered voters, or 
1.153. more than double the turn
out of 486 (9.9 percent) during the 
previous special election In Long- 
wood. The city handed out SI 
absentee ballots, with 74 returned.

Keith, contacted at a victory party 
attended by a group of supporters.

she plans lo  follow the platform 
established during her campaign, 
that Included solving sewer pro
blems. improving the appearance of 
major streets, and expanding the 
tax base.

"That's what the people of Long- 
wood have said they want, and 
that's what 1 plan lo do."

With only one polling place, the 
final vote count was completed 
within an hour at the Seminole 
County Supervisor of Elections of-

Thunderstorms are 
Ukely. Highs will be 
In the lower 90s wilh 
a light wind. Rain 
chance is00 percent.

Carolyn Kaith
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Phone companies get Caller ID
Aaaoclalad Presa Writer____________________

TALLAHASSEE — After two years of 
hearings, caller ID service Is on Its way to 
reality In Florida following final approval by 
the Public Service Commission for three 
telephone companies.

Caller ID. which will allow customers to 
see the number of the person on the other 
end of the line, was approved Tuesday by 
the PSC for Southern Bell, United Telephone 
Co. and Central Telephone Co.

Southern Bell’s begins Monday, the Cenlel 
service on Aug. 1 and United on Sept. 1.

All three companies must provide a 
service known as call blocking that will 
allow customers to prevent their numbers 
from being disclosed by punching In a 
certain code.

Critics say the blocking feature makes

caller ID far less attractive, but It was 
pushed by law enforcement agencies wor
ried that the service might endanger 
undercover operations and by social service 
agencies who want to protect people In
volved In domestic abuse cases.

For Southern Bell, the state's largest 
telephone company with 4.3 million cus
tomers and the first to Implement caller ID. 
the service will cost residential customers 
•7.90 a month and business customers 910.

Caller ID initially will be offered In Havana 
and Lake City, then phased In over the next 
three months systemwide.

Southern Bell spokesman Spero Canton 
said the service Is expected to sharply 
decrease harassing calls. In 1909, the utility 
said It received 91,000 complaints about 
telephone harassment.

United spokesman Brian Craven said the 
caller ID will first be offered to about

300.000 customers in the Orlando area and 
phased In gradually over the 24 counties 
served by the utility. United plans to charge 
97 for residential customers. 910 for 
businesses.

Centel. which serves all or part of 12 
North Florida counties, will charge 99.90 for 
residential lines and 97.90 for business, said 
spokesman Tom Flanagan.

Also Tuesday, the PSC agreed to study 
Southern Belt's request that It be allowed to 
spend a portion of 964 million set aside for 
customer refunds on a series of pilot 
protects. It would translate Into a one-time 
refund of 99.50 for each of the utility's 
customers.

“The Impact of the money would multiply 
by Investing It In tong-term services for the 
customer." Canton said.

TH E  W EATH ER
f t  W V B  ____________  • ■ _________________

TUESDAY  
M slyC ldy 91-72 M aly 0 4  JT 91-72

THURSDAY  
F tlyC ldy 91-72

FR ID AY  
Pftly C ldy  91-72

SATURDAY  
PU y Cldy S l-72

. .  . " • I  I ’ | sramwos"

Today...Partly cloudy becom
ing mostly cloudy by m id
afternoon. Thunderstorms arc 
likely. Highs will be In the lower 
90s with a light wind. Kaln. 
chance is 60 peircnt.

Tonight...Mostly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance o f rain before 
midnight and then partly cloudy 
with lows In the lower 70s with u 
light wind.

Thursday...Mostly cloudy wllh 
thunderstorms likely and a high 
In I he luwer 90s. Rain chance Is 
50 percent.

Extended forecast...Friday 
through Sunduy: scattered 
thunderstorms In the afternoon 
and evening hours._____________

FLORIDA T IM N
City Hi La Pci
Apalachicola 17 71 00
Da. Iona Beech 17 71 01
FI Laud Beech aa 74 tra
Fort Myers ta 71 00
Geineirllle *i 70 14
Horn at lead It 71 0)
Jacksonville 44 70 141
XtyW tll M 70 t]
L oka land *4 71 It
Miami w 71 1 tl
Pensacola M 71 1 07
Sarasota *0 71 00
Tallahassee *0 73 n
Tampa *1 73 oo
Vtro Beech K 73 Ira
W Palm Beech •V 71 00

LAST HEW
V V  J aoeS  Jane 12

C FIRST (  )  FULL
June 19 V __/  June 27

Daytona Bcaeh: Waves arc 
three feet and quite chuppy. 
Current Is to i jr  south with a 
water temperature of HI degrees

New Smyrna Beach: Waves are 
lour feet and very choppy. Cur
rent Is to the south, with a water 
temperature of HI degrees.

WRONESDAYt
SOLUMAR TABLE: Min. 600
a.m.. 6:15 p.m.: MaJ.---- . 12:05
p m. TIDES: Duytena Bench:
highs. 9:13 a.m.. 8:50 p.m.: 
lows. 3:02 a.m.. 2:43 p.m.: Now  
Sm yrna Beach: highs. 8:32 
a.m.. 9:11 p.m.; lows. 2:48a.m.. 
2:53 p.m.: Cocoa Beach: highs. 
8:34 a.m.. 9.04 p.m.; lows. 2:50 
a.m.. 2:24 p.m.

St. Aagaatlne to Japlter Inlet
Tonight and Thursday: Wind 

east to northeast 5 to 10 knots. 
Seas 2 feet or less. Bay and 
inland waters smooth. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

Jupiter Inlet to Key Largo out 
to the Bahama Bank — Tonight 
and Thursday: Wind variable 
less than 10 knots except 
onshore 10 knots near the coast 
In the afternoon ___

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 87 dr- 

rces and the overnight low was 
3 as reported by the University 

o f Florida Agrleidtural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p e r io d , end in g  at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, totalled 1.14 in
ches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 77 degrees amt 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
74. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
TwaaSay’a U gh ................ 92
Barometric  prcM ure.30.04  

C R ela tive Humidity....94 pet 
! Winds....North-Northeast a 
n p h
C jR aia fe ll ••••••■■••••••••••a 1.58 lo.
[T o d a y 's  suaaet.....6:29 p.m.

Tom orrow ’*  sunrise • ••• 8:27

FLO R ID A

Woks cooking
Marljun* Falck, dietician at Central Florida Regional Hoapltal, 
damonatrataa th* art of allr fry cooking, with health banaflla that 
Include lata fat and cholesterol, at the recant Health Fair held In 
Sanford.

Confessed murderer, released
li, turns himself in

SHARPES. Fla. — A con
fessed killer whose temporary 
release from Jail by a Brevard 
County Judge outraged the 
family o f his v ictim  has 
turned himself In. authorities 
said.

Charles "Fluffy”  Valley, of 
Cocoa, was readmitted to the 
Brevard County Detention 
Center here at 2:30 p.m. EDT 
T u e s d a y .  O f f i c e r  C l a y  
Applegate said early  this 
morning.

“ Cocoa (police) brought him 
In, so I guess he turned 
h i m s e l f  In l o  t h e m . ”  
Applegate said.

Valley. 24. returned to the 
Jail following an angry out
burst by the family o f the man 
he confessed to killing.

On June 14. Brevard Circuit 
Judge  Mar t in  B u d n t c k  
permitted Valley (o leave the 
detention center and remain 
at home until his Aug. 1

sentencing. —  -------
Prior lo his release. Valley 

had been held without bond 
after pleading guilty lo sec
ond-degree murder In the 
stabbing death of another 
Cocoa man. Danny Lovett.

Lovett. 26. was killed Jan. 
10 over a S10 debt, police 
said.

On the day of the killing. 
Lovell and Valley had been 
drinking, smoking crack co
caine and playing cards 
together, police said. Valley 
later approached Lovell on 
his front porch and, without 
saying anything, stabbed him 
In the heart.

Valley Is scheduled to be 
sentenced to seven years In 
prison followed by three 
years' probation.

Lovett's family didn't know 
about Valley's furlough until 
he was seen In Cocoa, said 
Betty Liner, the victim ’s 
mother.

Liner said earlier this week 
that she was worried that 
Valley might hurt someone 
else — or flee before his Aug. 
1 sentencing.

"H ow  are you going to 
protect a community If you let 
a murderer loose?" she asked. 
" Is  this the way Justice Is 
being done?"

Cocoa police Sgt. Mike 
Blubaugh agreed, terming 
Valley's release "outrageous."

“ He pleaded guilty In court 
lo  the brutal stabbing and 
beating of this guy. Why In 
the world should he be let out 
to  w a l k  ( h e  s t r e e t s ? * '  
Blubaugh said.

Budnlck. who was reached 
at home Monday night, said 
he didn't remember all Ihe 
facts of the case.

“ I would assume there Is a 
good reason for It."the Judge 
said, “ otherwise I wouldn't 
have done It."

Patitnts ask Judga to punlah attomoys
STUART — Two former patients who say a Jensen Beach 

dentist Infected them with Ihe AIDS virus have asked a Judge 
to punish attorneys Tor Ihe dentist's estate for humiliating 
l hem and t ry Ing to delay thetf lawsuits.

Attorney Dennis Vandenbcrg. one of the attorneys who 
represents Dr. David Acer's estate and the company that 
provided his denial malpractice Insurance coverage, have 
asked Circuit Judge Robert Makemson to dismiss the suits of 
Barbara Webb and Richard Drlskill.

Webb and DrtsklU have been “ Inaccurate" In statements 
about their sexual histories, Vandenbcrg said In court 
documents.

Hr didn't specify Ihe Inaccuracies but said they hampered 
his ability to determine whether Webb or DrtsklU received the 
AIDS virus through more traditional means.

West Palm Beach attorney Robert Montgomery, who 
represents Webb and DrtsklU. called Vandenberg's accusations 
“ scandalous" and said they were Intended to delay the case.

Man aantancad for housa Are
LIVE OAK — A man convicted of arson, manslaughter and 

attempted murder In a house fire that killed four In-laws was 
sentenced to nine prison terms ranging from 15 to 90 years In
prison.

Herman Wlnford Donahue. 56. cursed at prosecutors at his 
sentencing Monday. He claimed again that he was being 
framed to protect a gas company from liability In the fire, 
which occurred April 25,1990.

“ These four people were my family. I don't bum nobody up." 
hr said.

The four fire victims were all related to each other and to
Donahue's wife. Virginia.

Family members nave maintained that Donahue is Innocent 
and two relatives spoke In his behalf Monday. They blamed a
faulty gas system.

Ag«nci«s divide drug proceeds
TAMPA — In the war on drugs, to the victor belongs the 

spoils.
In this case, the victors were eight law enforcement agencies 

that Tuesday divided 8684,000 from drug proceeds seized in 
two undercover Investigations.

Federal guidelines let participating state and local law 
enforcement agencies share In up to 00 percent of assets 
forfeited to (he government.

The first case Involved seven local law enforcement agencies 
participating with federal authorities In an August 1990 
reverse-sting that netted $733,988.

In Ihe other case, the Clearwater Police Department and 
federal drug agents conducted a February 1990 reverse sling 
that ended In the arrest of Robert E. Cole as he exchange his 
R o l l s  R o y c c  f o r  t w o  k i l o g r a m s  o f  c o c a i n e .

Man aavaa two children, third dies
ST. PETERSBURG — A passer-by who saved two children 

from a burning house said he could hear a third Inside, but a 
wall of flames and smoke kept him from going back In.

“ I could’hear him crying." Ralph Williams said. “ Il killed me.
I couldn't even reach In and get him from the heat and the 
smoke. PSopidn't go In. 1 JUAt heard him. You could hear ht|:i  
volcagetttag weaker: 'Help, help."’ - 3

Four-year-old Kevin Shannon died In the Monday morning 
blaze, which authorities believe was set. most likely with a 
Hummable liquid such as gasoline. Police said they had no 
Immediate suspects or motive.

Six other occupants of the house, all members of an extended 
family, escaped with ihelr lives but little else. The fire 
destroyed th^ home.

Schwarzkopf faata record ad In song
TAMPA — Like many celebrated Americans before him, the 

feats of Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf have been recorded In
song.

"The General Was a Bear." a four-minute cassette single by a 
group calling Itself The Patriots, hit the shelves last week at 
record stores here In the Gulf War hero's hometown.

"W c have a worldwide hero In our midst." said John 
Ccntlnaro. who co-wrote and produced the record. "This is 
b ig "

The song opens with o drum roll and a sound simulating the 
launching of Patriot missiles, presumably fired at Iraqi Scuds. 
Along with synthesizer accompaniment and the shrill of real 
trumpets dubbed In. a baritone voice narrates "The Bear’s " 
accomplishments as commander of Operation Desert Storm.

NEW ORLEANS — Federal 
prosecutors arc taking aim at 
black officials, says former U.S. 
District Judge AJcee Hastings, 
who was thrown off the bench 
by Congress after being ac
quitted of conspiring to lake a 
bribe.

On Tuesday. Hastings at
tended Ihe bribery trial rtf U.S. 
District Judge Robert F. Collins, 
accused of splitting $100,000 In 
exchange for a lenient sentence 
for a convicted drug smuggler.

Hastings, now practicing law 
in Miami, said he attended the 
trial to give support to Collins, 
who he believes Is Innocent, and 
to provide a report to the Na
tional Bar Association, which Is 
keeping up with (he trials of 
black officials.

Hastings said he did not know 
If C o llin s ’ prosecution was 
racially motivated, as alleged by 
defense attorneys.

" I do know that throughout 
this country  that African- 
American officials are under 
attack,"  he told reporters.

LOTTERY
MIAMI Hare are tht winning 

numbers selected Tuesday in the 
Florida Lottery:
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City H4 La Prc 04th
Atlanta 70 aa tos cdy
Atlantic City ■1 St clr
Baltimore 44 57 ctr
Birmingham 7S 73 .30 cdy
Boston 41 Clr
Buffalo At M cdy
Burling ton. Vt 41 4t cdy
Chicago 44 57 cdy
Cleveland 41 5* cdy
Columbus. Ohio ■7 47 cdy
Concord. N H 44 4# cdy
Dallas Ft Worth n 73 clr
Denver 100 54 cdy
Detroit ts 45 clr
Duluth II so cdy
Indianapolis 1* 47 cdy
Jackson.Mm ■ 7 73 t M cdy
Juneau 73 40 rn
Kansas City « 71 clr
Las Vegas to 44 clr
Los Angeles 74 se cdy
Louisville 10 71 cdy
Memphis 17 73 clr
Milwaukee H 40 clr
Mpis St Paul M 40 cdy
Nashville n 73 d r
New Orleans »i 71 Cdy
New Vork City so 44 clr
Norfolk.Vs n 51 clr
North Plane *t 70 Clr
Oklahoma City w 73 clr
Omaha 01 71 d r
Philadelphia 41 a d r
Phoen.a 100 74 d r
P i t t s b u r g h 17 5* Cdy
Paction* Maine B) 55
Portland. Or* 43 5a cdy
Providence 14 57 Clr

D u r f t i n i 10 5# cdy
Rapid City ♦1 41 C d y
San Francisco 47 51 cdy
San Juan P R •s 70 Clr
Santa Fe ta 51 clr
SI Ste Mara 44 4# cdy
Seattle 47 54 cdy
Tulsa H u clr

Police alert after cop 
conviction overturned
Anoclatad Prat* Writer

MIAMI — Police remained on 
alert In a black neighborhood 
early today after the manslaugh
ter convictions o f a Htapaniq 
police officer who shot a speed- 
In g  m o t o r c y c l i s t  w e r e  
overturned by a state appeals 
court.

Miami Police had doubled their 
shifts and set up a perimeter 
around Miami's predominantly 
black Overtown neighborhood 
after the ruling was handed 
down Tuesday afternoon.

But p o l i c e  s p o k e s m a n  
Fernando Cabeza. said no vio
lence or arrests had occurred as 
of early today.

"It's nice and quiet." Cabeza 
said.

"We don't anticipate any pro
blems occurring." Chief Calvin 
Ross said, "but we are prepared 
for any eventuality."

Officer William Lozano. 32. 
was convicted of two counts of 
manslaughter for fatally shoot- 
In g  the u n a r m e d  b l a c k  
motorcyclist In January 1989. 
The shooting sent the vehicle

crashing Into a car. also killing 
the motorcycle's passrngrr.

Ira te  byatan d era  b egan  
throwing rocks and bottles at 
police and reaction to the 
shooting quickly escalated Into 
three days of violence that left 
one person dead. 11 injured and 
372 arrested. Also. 13 buddings 
were burned and many others 
were damaged.

The Third District Court* of 
Appeal said the trial should have 
been m oved out o f Miami 
because the entire community. 
Including the Jury, waa con
cerned that an acquittal would 
•park more violence.

"No police officer In my posi
tion would have received a fair 
trial due to the threat of violence 
on the part of the community," 
Lo zano  said Tuesday. He 
claimed the shooting was In 
self-defense during a lawful ar
rest.

The Colombian-born police
man. who has been relieved of 
duty without pay. was sentenced 
to seven years In prison, but 
remains free on bond. He now 
spends his mornings delivering 
flowers.

Removed Miami 
judas watching 
Louisiana trial
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B«arabl« fun
Tha kinds rgart soars at IdyllwUd Elamaotary in 
Sanford staged a Nunary Rhyme Program 
recently. The Goldilocks and the Three Bears

skit was put on by Corey Douglas <l«ft, 
papabear), Keira Hunt (mamw, Amy Fitzgerald 
(Goldilocks) and Marcus Parry(baby).

WHIN IT COMES TO INSURANCE 
WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR LESS.

KAHNS
INSURANCE AGENCY, nk.

413 W. First St. Ph. 322 5762 Sanford
William H. "B ill"  Wight C.P.C.U.

President
fa n ring Cantral Florida Sinea 1948

flanterdHaamiladlnCaaaaEwrvy
A Sanford women wae arrested by Ceaeelbmy police 

Monday night on several motorist-related charges.
Police report apotlng Deborah Apn Yurecko. 30. 3202 

Orlando Drive, Sanford, driving on Triplet Lake Drive with a 
broken tallllght. When she waa stopped, the policeman 
reported finding Yurecko was driving with a suspended Hcenee 
and was also wanted for driving on another occssstnn with a 
suspended license. Police also found the tag on her car was 
stolen, arrest reports state.

Yurecko was charged with driving with a suspended license, 
driving with a tag not assigned to the car. petit theft and four 
traffic citations.

Mm  chirgid with bucgluy
A Longwood man was charged with burglary early Monday 

morning.
Longwood police report arresting Richard Robert Norman. 

IB. 042 Longmeadow Circle, at about 4 p m. near the 
Showtime Dance Studio on State Road 434.

A man at the scene told police they had Just burglarised the 
studio and removed nearly 02.000 worth of stereo equipment 
which they hid near the business. M ice report finding the 
equipment and burglary toots nearby.

Norman waa charged with burglary, grand theft and 
possession of burglary tools. He was held si the Seminole 
County Jail on $0,000bond.

Warrant MTMtt
The following arrests were made connected to outstanding 

warrants:
•Luther Allen Wayne. 43. Dahlgrrn. Virginia waa arrested 

Monday morning. A computer check revealed he waa wanted 
on a warrant Issued In Orange County, on charges of driving 
under the Influence of alcohol and fleeing to eluor violation of 
patrol. Wayne was apprehended while sleeping In his truck on 
8.R. 46. near the Lake County line in the western end of 
Seminole County.

•Sherry Langston. 31. of Douglasvllle, Georgia, waa arrested 
at the John E. Polk Correctional facility Friday, on a warrant 
Issued for violation of parole associated with a conviction for 
grand theft. No information on the issuance of the warrant was 
Immediately released.

•Terri Robin Broome. 29. of Theadole. Alabama, was 
arrested Friday on an outstanding warrant Issued In Mobile 
Alabama. Broome was wanted on violation of parole charges 
stemming from a case that Involved grand theft and possession 
o f a controlled substance.

•  Melanie Diane While, 37 of Gainesville, wss relumed to 
Sanford Friday, following her arrest In Alachua County. She 
was wanted on a Seminole County warrant charging her with 
failure to appear In court. May 16. to answer a charge of grand 
theft. She la being held In the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

Geneva area residents 
win borrow pit meeting

s e e  alumni 
gather, talk 
of organizing

SANFORD — A group of 
approxim ately 30 former

{rad u atea  o f Sem inole  
om m unlty C o llege at* 
tended an alumni luncheon 

yesterday. While II waa con* 
stdered to be a reunion. It 
waa alao the start of what 
could eventually become an 
alumni association.

The group was comprised 
mostly of members from 
som e o f SC C 's original 
graduating classes from  
1967 through 197S. Moat of 
them now serve as bank 
presidents, business manag
er* and owners, and pro
fessionals from all walks of 
life. Many agreed that their 
success waa due to the start 
of their college education at 
what waa then called Semi
nole Junior College. They 
had the opportunity to re
new old friendships, and 
recall the early days when 
the only classrooms were 
housed in portable build
ings. a far cry from the 
modem structures of today, 
rated as Florida’s 12th larg
est Community College.

Dr. Earl Weldon, president 
o f SCC hosted the luncheon 
which he described as "the 
finale o f our 25th anniversa
ry celebration."

The actual creation of an 
Alumni Association was not 
called for yesterday, but It 
was suggested that the per
sons at the fathering might 
help supply names and 
addresses of persons who 
would possibly be interested 
In establishing such an or
ganization. Weldon said. 
"While we talked about an 
as soc ia t i o n ,  we  rea l l y  
wanted to extend our appre
ciation to the early gradu
ates of the school."

• It  IT FOR YOU? 
FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP -
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Just phone it in
S C C  offers class registration by telephone

Hsfsld staff writer

SANFORD — Registration for classes tradi
tionally brings to mind nightmarish scenes of 
never-ending lines ending In the news that the 
claw you wanted was already full.

Seminole Community College wants sludenls 
to get out of line and pick up Hie phone.

"W ith a touch tone phone a returning student 
can register for classes by following a series of 
prompts." said Joe Roof, supervisor o f ad
missions at SCC.

The system, tested during the Just-completed 
registration period, was sampled by about 500 
students.

"They all seemed to find It worked well." Roof 
said.

About 3,000 students will have the opportunity 
to register by phone In mid-July when they begin 
signing up for their fall classes.

Until now. a student was required to fill out a 
form and then stand In line to speak with a 
computer operator who would enter the Informa
tion and Inform the student about the status of 
the class.

"W e're eliminating the middle step." Roof said. 
"The student will talk directly to I hr computer 
with their phone."

Roof said that those who are Intimidated by 
computers can rest assured that they will hear a 
human voice when on the telephone. The voice, 
which Is that of the computer programed was 
recorded at the school.

"It la much like the Interactive switchboard 
computers In use in many places." he said.

Roof said that all returning students whose 
accounts are In good standing will be able to 
register by telephone.

Students will be given three payment options at 
the time of registration.

By J. MARK BARPICLD
Htfakl SUff Writ sr______________

S A N F O R D  — A 
2-mllllon-cublc-yard borrow pit 
near Geneva may not proceed 
until pit operators meet with 
residents to discuss their con
cerns.

Seminole County commission
ers Tuesday stopped short of 
allowing an appeal rehearing on 
their approval of the pit sought 
by James K. Froelich sought by 
the Geneva Citizens Association. 
But they did agree If Froelich 
failed to answer residents' con
cerns, they would consider 
allowing the appeal hearing.

Randy Christianson of Geneva 
questioned two sets of soli 
borings at the 116-acre site that 
suggested the bottom of the 
44-foot-deep lake created by the 
mine would come within six or 
12 feet of the limestone that 
contains the "Geneva Bubble." 
the community's fragile water 
supply.

Residents fear the removal of 
14-feet of sand and clay over the 
bubble to create the lake will 
allow their drinking water to 
become polluted. Such an event 
would require fresh water to be

piped to the community, bring
ing suburban development op
posed by the Independent 
mostly rural folk’of the area.

Christianson also questioned 
the height the water In the lake 
would reach, which he said was 
four feet higher than the sur
rounding area, suggest ing 
possible flooding. He also dis
cussed a new federal concern 
about (he protection o f the 
endangered Florida scrub Jay. 
County biological officials said 
there la an area on the Froelich 
site that might serve as a habitat 
for the little birds.

Lee Voorhecs, association 
president, agreed to the delay 
until association representltlves 
meet with Froelich and his 
engineers.

Froelich responded angrily, 
saying the association should be 
forced to pay (he hourly rate of 
his engineers from Jamma) and 
Associates, which cost several 
hundred dollars per hour, he 
said.

"Let them pay for Jammal." 
Froelich said from his seat.

Commission chairman Fred 
St reel man said It may not be 
necessary for Jammal engineers 
In attend the meeting.
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FBI informants 
stung by boss

(h e  governm ent u  the targeted drug

Africa, title means Pretoria baa aatriftert 
virtually an of the US. prrronrttlhina to end 
the trade eancMena. In hci  C m y a  la

haa compiled with the dictates of the

wom en perform ed  
Hlrr unsung hnnre In 
th e  w a r  a g a ln a t

Boyd learned of one 
caae  In v o lv in g  a  
husband and wife 
team in Texas. Over 
the course of nearly a 
y w  nicy octivcrra 
evidence on at least 
33 auapects. and

School marches to different beat
BOSTON — The Virginia MtiKary institute a  dterrUnmal too or poBUcal correctness. VMI 

no Walden Bond. Trust me on tide. 1 have been hasn’t tahen quite eo much nride in being as

d o l la r s  in  d ru g  w ars prom ised 
money for the FBI as a reward. ■  
during their infUtra* "
Monotone drug ring.
But they have yet to eee a cent of the $85,000 
they were pranked as a reward.

Their ordeal dries bach to February 1909. 
when they decided to go to the FBI after they 
were ashed to transport marfuana by the 
owner o f the trucking company for which 
they worked. The FBI persuaded them to 
work undercover far the bureau. Soon the 
couple w as distributing marijuana to 11 
different states, all the while providing the 
FBI with Information collected by recording 
devices.

The couple developed second thoughts 
after a  month of undercover work, but it waa

usually put forward by aU*women's colleges. 
Judge Kiaer sounded like a brochure from 
Smith when he concluded that. “Providing a 

single-sex educational opportunity
Is more Important _— -------------
than providing an

toward that end. Congress soon must give 
careful consideration to lifting the

education  equa lly  
av a ilab le  to a ll .”  
Law yer Patterson  
kept talking about 
Wellesley: “There’sLETTERS TO  EDITOR already become known to several m qor drug 

dealers around the country and at the time 
they were in Anancial straits. The wife told 
us. “The only chance that we had was to 
stick with them (FBI).’’

One o f their most harrowing experiences 
began when they were directed by their FBI 
handlers in San Antonio to deliver a  
truckload of marfuana to kingpins In Bronx. 
N.Y. They were told that prior to the delivery 
they would rendexvoua with FBI agents a  few 
m ike outside the city who would beep a

But while all-male 
and all-fem ale col- 
l e g e s  d o  h a n g  
together on some of 
the same arguments
— they both talk  
about the value of 
educational options
— they make very 
strange bedfellows.
Most wom en's col
leges put themselves 
in the avant-garde of 
women’s rights.* 
white VM1 and the Citadel defend what is most 
benignly called a traditional male environ
ment.

Legally, the women's colleges are private, 
white VMI is publicly fended to the tune of 98 
mllUn a year* Virginia's taxpayers are forking 
over money to a school that bans their 
daughters. That's the very essence of Illegal 
aex discrimination. It’s Ukely that the district 
court decision will be overturned in a higher 
court. But it'a not certain.

Meantime. Judge Kiaer haa decided that we 
all have something to lose IT the last “rat" 
disappears from the educational environment. 
The Interest In saving these rodents overrides 
the Interest In equal opportunity.

Frankly. I doubt that the rat would be any 
more deeply mourned than that other extinct 
species. Jim  Crow. Some traditions need 
honoring. Some need burying.

If VMI can't evolve, then perhaps It can be a 
museum, a Sturbrtdge Village of Ye Otde Male 
Ways of Doing Things. Look kids, sec the 
young men In uniforms shave each other's 
heads. Sec thd older students heaping abuse 
upon the youngej. Hey. Pops, where were all 
the women?

singfe subject and I 
are subject to editing.

> In a campua Interview, the 
superintendent. Gen. John 

his H *1*" to remain all-mate on 
f  "diversity” snd “equality."

gentlemanly 
Knapp, baaed BDIvaralty 

amo ng  In* 
•tttutiona, that 
I a , a n d 
a q u a 111 y 
among man. ■

governm ent'! deal re for "needless con
form ity." It should be given “the same 
protection as the apotted owl and alx-legged short-circuited their own prospects for a 

larger bust down the road.
The couple claims that San Antonio agents 

— unwilling to kmc control over the case — 
deliberately deceived their New York coun
terparts by stating that the trip had been 
aborted, although in truth the couple was en 
route to tbeir destination. However. It w n  not 
until the couple was 100 miles outside the 
city with e truckload of pot that they were 
notified they would have to meet the 
dangerous buyers on their own.

After the head of the drug distribution ring 
waa convicted in September 1909. it took 
months o f waiting and several tetters to FBI 
Director William Sessions for the couple to be 
relocated to safety. Today, more than a year 
and a half later, only a handful of the deafen  
have been captured, and the couple still fcan  
danger. They lack protection, are in financial 
straits and are still wrangling with the FBI 
over the promised money.

“I have never In my life felt mch contempt 
or loathing for anyone ... am I fed for the FBI." 
the wife told us.

FBI officials in Washington apparently told 
them that their check waa being cut by the 
San Antonio office.

There was no attempt to deny sex discrimi
nation. no attempt to prove that women can’t 
perform in a military academy. Underlying the 
argument was the notion that we have cook  so 
for In changing society that places like VMI 
and The Citadel In South Carolina are an 
endangered species. Even VMTs famed “rot 
line" system — the ritual abuse of freshmen 
“rota" — was more to be saved than censored.

You don't have to read far to catch the

ccsafully breached, tbeir power ao eroded, that 
what was once the establishment la now the 
lari alternative. What waa once the norm Is 
now daringly different. A drumroll please.

The VMI which I visited did indeed seem 
much more of an  anachronism than a threat. 
But the attempt to portray the institution as 
beleaguered, up against a  feminist wall, may 
ring a bit hollow In a state where VMI grads 
form a powerful old-boy network.

What is going on is very much in keeping 
with the current passion to compete for the 
rote of victim — especially the victim of reverse

E D I T O R I A L S
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•tang U n its  expired at m idnight

He Is survived by his wife Alice 
V. of Orange City; his son Watt 
Scott Tefll Jr. of Houston. TX;

Zelg ler o f San Diego; nine 
grandchildren and five great* 
grandchildren.

June IS. 1012 hi BlckneU. IN he to  D e lton a  In 1074 from  
moved to Lake Mary from  M etuchen. NJ. He w aa an  
Bangor. Ml In 1000. He was Episcopalian. He worked In 
retired from Du-Well Products e m p l o y e e  r e l a t i o n s  In  
Inc. and a member of O nce m anufacturing for N .L . In* 
United Methodlet Church In duatrtes In New York City for 38 
Lake Mary. He was a member of years.
the American Legion in Bangor He la survived by his wife 
and the M asonic Lodge In Marjorie of Deltona; his son 
Hartford. Ml. He waa past patron Stephen Stoney Jt. o f Las Vegas; 
of the Eastern Star In South his daughter Doris H. Cheyne of

John Martin. 58. of 2068 Ruff 
Rd. In Sanford, died Monday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Born on Jan. 3. 1933 In 
.Sanford, he was a life-long resi
dent. He was a construction 
worker and a  Baptist.

He Is survived by his wife 
Georgia Mae of Sanford; his sons 
John T. and Jim m ie L. o f 
Rochester NY. Tonnle -L. and 
Shelton B. of Swtford and Willie 
G. of Fart Meyers; his daughters 
Cynthia J. Butler and Carolyn 
J. of Sanford. Brenda and 
Valerie Brooks of Jacksonville; 
his brothers Lewis and Rev. 
Royce Graham of Sanford and 
Rev. Arthur Graham of Orlando; 
his sister Alberta Gordon of 
Sanford; 18 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Wllaon-Elchelberger Mortuary 
of Sanford In charge of the 
arrangements.

LP-Oi

WHERE SHOULD YOU GO  
TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERAL?

You should choose a Ann that offers you the 
option to pay for your preplanned funeral at 
today's prices.

At CUtAMKOW FUNERAL HOMS, we have a plan 
that guarantees no cost increase, ever.

If you would like more Information on our prepay
ment plan, please call, come by or clip and mall 
this coupon today.

T h e  F a m ily  O f
L O U  D R IT Z
Wishes to express 
their deepest love and 
gratitude to all our 
family, friends, and 
neighborsfor all their 
kindness and support 
during our time of 
sorrow.

Mrs. Lou Drill

Personal Service is one of the things that 
makes Brtsson Funeral Home special. 
Robert I. Brtsson. a  Sanford native and 
Second Generation Funeral Director at 
Brtsson Funeral Home.

sss-siai
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

908 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponsors of the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN 

(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)

| 130 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford. FL 32773. Ph. 322*3213Bcmyce Osborne Michael. 76. 
of 303 Cooke Street In Leesburg 
died Tuesday at her residence. 
B orn  on Jan . 6. 1918 In 
Greesboro. N .C  she moved to 
Leesburg from there In 1983. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the First Christian 
Church of Leesburg.

She Is su rv iv e d  by her 
husband W M “ Mlkr" Michael
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Lat your VMoom Wagon mpruantathm 
anawar your quoatbna about tha ama and 
praaant/you with fraa glfta.

many

IfVog Uva In Ona Of Thata Ama*, 
Pitas# Call

"V * ,  - . • . ,  | r  ; ,,

Sanford -  330-7942 
Laka Mary —  321-9060 
Longwood —  86M612 or 774-1231 
Wlntar Springs-777-3370 
Altamonta -  33*4468 
Castalbarry -  669-7074 
Ovlado —  666-3610

Or Anytime Day Or NlgM
Cm

TMa year's Ookfen Age Game* win be held In 
irtou* area* la  and around Sanlmd. Sunday

a«le in bowman Triathlon In Hawaii; 
to half Abel Klvtat. 90. the oldest-ttvtng 

d. farmer* Olympian who ran trad  
offer an In the 1913 Olympics; Helen 
I sports. Stephens, who won the 100- 
at sites meter dash In the 1906 Olym* 
nd On- p le a ; an d  T o n y  Q u ie t, a 

66-year-old cyclist who I* riding 
ear was his bike to Syracuse from San 
e tb a ll. Clemente.Calif. 
wlU be Opening ceremonies for the 
general games will be held June 39 In 
Detroit the Carrier Dome. The festivities

rtnmptnn Boston C eltics’ legend Bob

Like To
Herald must submit the appropriate fonn to tho Sen- 
lord Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forms must b * submitted at least 20 days prior to 
lbs wadding. Wadding form* should b* submitted 
as soon after tho wedding as possible.

Tho forms providt tho basis for information that 
will appaar in tho announeomsnt. Tho forms are 
available at tha newspaper office or by sanding an 
addraaaad. stamped envelop# to Engagements (or
lA^rlrllnnnlT i f w i n j i j .

If desired, tho compietsd forms may be accom
panied by •  photograph (professional preferred) of 
any s in  to bo published in black and while with tha 
announcement. Tha newspaper reserves tha right 
to refect any photograph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can bo returned by mail if accompanied with an 
SA8E.

Engagements and weddings are published in the 
Sanford Horald Sunday edition ot the People

Can I Buy A Back Issue Of 
Tha Nawspapar?
Back Issues are available lor up to one year prior 
to current publication data. You can purchase back 
copies in parson at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment mual be enclosed). Call 
322-2611 to place your order.

How Can I Racahra Horn# 
Oallvary?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2911 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
if you would like your subscription service inter
rupted for vacations.

MumemmuueL uaje jauh guwa. tUMUi
M T U N N  PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to tho Horald for publica
tion will be returned if that la requested. An ad- 
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
tho picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
bo provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two day* of pubHcalion if a re
quest to save tha picture has also bean submitted.

Is Thtrt Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lottsrs 
To Tho Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
Include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Lika To Esm Som# 
Extra Monty As A Nswspspsr 
Csrrisr.

Our newtpaper carriers are mad* up ol ail types 
ol people ol all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop in our office si 300 N. French Ave., Senlord 
to film your application. W*TI notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area.

81mply call 322-2611 between the hours of £00 
am to £30 pm Monday through Friday and on* of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to http 
you.

To Place an ad in any other section o l this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording ot any alas ad you wish.

Announcements of new businesses in Seminole 
County, changes in locations and pereonnal promo
tions and swards or other business distinctions are

Briefs column. Submit typewritten items to tho 
Business Editor along with a picture it appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
•newer questions. Tho deadline is noon Wadnes- 
fey  prior to tha Sunday of publication.

■M Tm TAM M K NT
Organlaad events of an entertainment, recraa- 

ttonmor M aura nature in Seminole County are
|iuldir ltortln irTttAi" i ’-~ " ‘ B‘------- Tr~-rrr*1rr
deadline la noon Tuesday prior to the Friday ot 
puftttcalton. Submit typewritten contributions to

Hpw Dp I Annouhcs A 
Wpdtflitg Or Engagsmant?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published In the Sanford

1



W ASH INGTO N -  B icycle

a g e . a n d  p ro v id e *  a

S e p ta l.
Cycttati on Pedal for Power's 

third Acm e America were to 
c o m  &300 mile* — Loo An0tks 
to Boston -  In 47 day*, ending 
June as. They average about SO 
ndlea a day. Tomatan aatd dur>

accom plishm ent that comes

Tobacco Industry
no conflict In his taking Industry needs support badly ... any 
money for his reacarch. private aourre Is welcome."

"Money from the tobacco In* Bing, a  former member of the 
duiatry haa helped me establish a council’s Scientific Advisory 
program that may have benefit Board that selects research pro
to cancer therapy In the future." Jects to finance, declined to 
be said. discusa his views on (he health

Another researcher who spoke effects of smoking, 
on condition of anonymity — ut 
that "aa a member of s cancer
center. I always felt a little funny I  f l K f f M k  I M M I I
taking money from the Council ■  
for Tobacco Research.’ ' He 
believes smoking "clearly causes
both lung cancer and heart I  ^  I

dustry-flnanced researchers  
bebeve cigarette smoking causes 
cancer and other eertoue dle-

The Industry ’s re se a rch  
council "has always been Inter
ested Inane thing, and that la
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far what the outcome m ay be or 
the personal views of the gran
tees." said Walker Merrvman. 
vice president of the Tobacco funding situation Is so bad

But. he added, "the current

people will apply to who 
available.” He

whatever

said that the council “ did  
.. ^  . perform a  service ... and didn’t

-financed) Council far try to Influence the science.” 
Research seeks to influ- Dr. Richard Bing, director of

experimental cardiology and act- 
the trade group of- entitle development at |he Hun

tington Medical Research In
stitutes In Pasadena. Calif., said

the latest issue of the Amert- the w p ()(wts eminent
Journal of Public Health, scientists and 

that 94 percent of In* 
istry-flnancea researchers 

that even secondhand 
tmoke Is harm ful to non- 

and 91 percen t agreed 
most lung cancer deaths are 

1 by smoking.
In all. 77 of 166 researchers 

were mailed the survey 
credit.

K. Michael Cummings, a se- 
f research scientist at Roswell 
. Cancer Institute in Buffalo.

I.Y.. who conducted the survey.
he does not question the 

|uallty of tobacco Industry- 
1 research.

‘But I would raise the ques- 
whether It Is ethical for 

Uists who believe this in
nukes a lethal and ad- 
product” to accept In- 

fustry money for their research.

of the scientists who 
pt tobacco Industry backing 

work said In Interviews 
research financing is hard 

get. and they are Inclined to 
f It where they can get It.

Aahwanl K. Sood. a  cancer 
cher at the same Buffalo 

Institute where C um m in gs  
said he believes cigarette

t. no question about that In
ly  mind." But he said he sees

BUDOOftS
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Recession’s over, can’t you tell?
Mending.”

. . .  . . .  .  . . .  Until the recent reports, many analystsWe are looking for a fairly Believed the ONP would be negative In the 
loft recovery ■  AprU-June period, posting the third consec-

7 ‘  #  uttve quart erly decline.
But with the newfound strength, more 

- E c o n o m i s t  D a v id  W y s s  analysts are forecasting a modest Increase of 
"  between 0.5 percent to 1 percent thtoi

December quarter of 1900. quarter.
In addition, many economists have been However, they are not looking for robust 

busy revising upward their forecasts for growth In the faeaecsble future.
---------------------- - ------- ^  s-------^  tm b m  in n k h td  Cnr a  fa  Iris# m A  rPN IV PTV  1

WASHINGTON -  The recession to coming 
to a  close, many economists believe, but 
they say It may be hard for a lot of 
Americana to ted the difference between the 
downturn and the recovery.

These analysts M y the upcoming econom
ic expansion could be the weakest of any 
since the end of World W ard.

In an effort to get a better reading on the _  .
economy, economists were awaiting today's second-quarter growth, baaed an a spate oi 
report on the broadest measure of economic reports showing that retail sales are up.

Industrial output has begun rising again 
and businesses added Jobs In May for the 
first time In nearly a year.

The latest good news came Tuesday with

While the GNP report covered the first 
three months of the year, analysts planned 
to search It for dues on how the economy is 
perform ing In the current Aprll-June 
quarter.

In advance o f today's report, many 
economists were looking for the ONP to be 
slightly leas negative for the January-March 
period baaed on upward revisions In such 
areas m  consumer spending and exports.

Some believed the GNP. which last month 
w m  estimated to be declining at an annual 
rate of 2.6 percent In the (list quarter, may 
have been foiling at a  slightly slower pace of 
around 2.4 percent. That decline would

Workshops

to aid growth

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Prom  
lucrative exports to colorful 
filmmaking, economic develop- 
ment officials we probing the 
corners of Ptorids's economy for 
growth areas.

The state wfll do anything 
from setting up tax-cutting of
fshore corporations for exporters 
to scouting out movie locations, 
speakers said at the 12th annual 
Florida Economic Development 
Workshop that concluded today.

Exports have become such a  
vital part of business they 
shouldn't be separated from  
other sales. David Hillard. U.S. 
Small Business Administration 
loan and International trade of
ficer. told one of 15 sessions on 
Tuesday.

"I don't like the term Interna
tional trade.” HUford said. "That 
border that alts out there Is 
Invisible. It's just trade.”

Florida's $15.4 billion-a-year 
In exports create about one- 
tenth of the state's fobs, said 
Richard Usa, principal owner o f 
the Export Finance Associates

governments need to get serious 
about cutting red tape and  
subsidising exports, as Euro
pean and Asian gnremmenta do.

"W hat we use as a political 
tool, they use as a commercial 
too l to keep th eir p eop le  
employed and their Industries 
productive.” he aid .

The state does run an office In 
St. Thomas to help businesses 
set up Foreign Sales Corpora
tions In association with Owens 
International Credit Inc. in  
Largo, company official Pat 
Owens told the export financing

CUTTYJohnnie

C m U n

Congress started the Foreign 
Sales Corporation program In 
1984 to encourage exporta. 
Companies setting up corpora
tions In qualified countries, such 
as the U.S. Vlrgn Islands, can 
exclude part of their export 
Income from federal and state 
taxation.

Companies that submit the 
forms and fees to set up a St. 
Thomas corporation under the 
state program can cut federal 
taxes on export Income by 15 to 
30 percent. Owens said.

Though not as big as exports 
In dollar value, the state's $300 
mllllon-a-year film Industry 
provides Us own color and ex
citement.

" I  even went shopping with 
Martin Sheen In Publlx one 
day.”  said Pete Teach of the 
Ocala-Marlon County Economic 
Development Council, modera
tor of a session on that Industry.

He said Sheen had been In the 
Ocala area to film Jungle scenes 
for a made-for television movie 
on Vietnam.

Florida has been a ‘ favorite 
movie location since early silent 
f i l m s  w e re  f i l e d  In t h e  
Jacksonville area. Tarzan films 
were made at Silver Springs and 
the "Creature from the Black 
Lagoon*'  splashed through 
Wakulla Springs.

"Edward Scissor hands" was 
filmed In Tampa. "D ays o f 
Thunder" stock cars rattled 
Daytona Beach-area windows, 
and "Parenthood" was filmed In 
Orlando.

Florida provided locations for 
19.757 commercials, industrial 
features and music videos In 
1990. and thosr pumped $17.7 
mi l l i on Into the economy,  
creating 18.521 Jobs, said Mona 
Kowana. research director for 
the Central Florida Development 
Council In Lakeland.

Florida filmmaking to a distant 
third In the nation behind 
California’s $6 billion Industry 
and New York’s $2 billion.
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Home team takes it on chin
Sanford All-Stars beaten 
by mercy rule in opener

SANFORD -  W e* Rlnkrra Florida Baarball 
School has scheduled a special one-week camp 
open only to Sanford youth ages 7 to 17.

The camp, which win run July 21-25. will coat 
•35 for the entire seaafcm. Dally workouts will be 
conducted between 8 a.m. to noon each day at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Interested parties should call Charlie Lytle at 
332-6607. In the opening game of the Florida 

Little Major Sub-District Tourna
ment at Ft. Mellon's Roy Holler 
Field. Lagatta ripped a pair of home 
runs and drove In eight runs as Oak 
Hill crushed the host SoAfsrd All- 
Stars 30-1.

In the other opening round game. 
Leesburg Americans pitcher Shea 
Moser tossed a two-hitter In a 2-0 
triumph over two-time defending 
Sub-Dtstrict champion Orlando 
S.A.Y. Americans.

The double-elimination tourna
ment continues tonight at Roy 
Holler Field with Leesburg playing 
Oak Hill in the winners’ bracket 
game at 6 p.m. Sanford and Orlando 
S.A.Y. will square off Jn an elimina
tion game at 7:30 p.m.

Before Tuesday evening’s first 
game, a murmur was going through 
the crowd about the fact that Oak 
HUI had a girl In the lineup. But 
coaches in the crowd who knew 
better Just smiled and waited for the 
game to begin.

And they didn’t have to wait for 
the young lady to show that she 
belonged.

After Marcel Smith fly to right 
center was mlsplayed Into a double. 
La Gatta mashed a line drive to

right center that almost took out the 
trees that circle Roy Holler Field. 
Oak HUI Increased Its lead to 3-0 
moments later when Kentlelle 
Evans hit another home run to 
center field.

Oak HUI Increased the advantage 
to 9-0 in the second inning and once 
again La Oatta had hand In the 
proceedings. Doyle Futch and Eric 
Oawteler both singled before Dee 
Wood walked to load the bases. 
After an out. La Oatta’s smash got 
past the Sanford third baseman for 
an error that allowed two runs to 
score. After the left fielder kicked 
the ball runners, wound up on 
second and third.

The next batter. Jason Putnal. hit 
a grounder to third but Wood beat 
the throw to the plate. La Gatta also 
scored on the play when Sanford 
tried to get Putnal as he went for 
second and the throw sailed into 
center field.

Evans then blooped a single Just 
out of the reach of the shortstop to 
score Putnal. Evans later scored on 
another Sanford fielding error.

MltcMI htadtd to Jamaica
BLAINE. Minn. -  Lyman Htfh School gradu

ate Ted Mitchell won both the 10.000-meter and
5.000- meter runs at the TAC Qualifier Meet for 
the United States Junior National (19-and- 
Under) team over the weekend. ,

Mitchell, who ran as a member of the 
Knoxville (Tennessee) Track Club, won the
10.000- meter event with a time of 30:48. He 
finished first in the 5.000-meter In 14:36.

According to Randy MitcheU. his lather. Ted is 
the first individual to win both the 10,000 and
5.000- meter events at that level.

As a member of the Junior National team. 
Mitchell wUI compete in the Pan Am Junior 
Track and Field championships In Kingston. 
Jamaica on July 17-20. Before that, he and his 
teammates wUI run In meets In Spokane. Wash. 
(July 7-8) and Tallahassee (July 13-14).

AAU girls begin tills round
OVIEDO — Championship bracket play In the 

Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) Girls' 11-and- 
Under National Basketball Championships wiU 
start today at Oviedo. Apopka. Lake Howell and 
Lake Mary high schools.

Games In the double-elimination champion
ship round wUI be played in two sessions. The 
first session will have games at 2 p.m. and 3:45 
p.m. and the second session games wUI start at 
7 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. at all four sites.

The championship game Is set for Saturday at 
Oviedo High School.

Cost to attend the tournament Is $5 for a dally 
pass.

Pool play came to an end Tuesday In the 
tournament that started with 29 teams from 
throughout the United States. The local repre
sentative. the Sunshine Basketball Association’ 
(SBA) Bulls. Will not advance to the champion
ship round after losing to Maryland 54-19 
Tuesday.

(B asa lts m i  Pag* 28)

Birmingham tops Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE — Kinnls Pledger doubled In 

two runs and scored Birmingham's only other 
run on a wild pitch as the Barons defeated the 
Jacksonville Suns 3-2 Tuesday.

Jacksonville led 1-0 on Frank Bollck's RBI 
single in the first inning.

Birmingham took tne lead for good In the 
fourth Inning with Pledger's RBI double. Pledger 
scored again one out later on a wild pitch by the 
Suns* Kerry Woodson.

Jacksonville closed the gap to one run on Jim 
Bowie's sixth home run of the season.

Conde Cortez (6-5) earned the win by going six 
Innings. He gave up five hits, four walks, and 
had five strike outs. Chris Howard recorded his 
eighth save with three Innings of hitless relief.

Woodson (0-1) went three Innings for the loss, 
giving up three hits, three runs and five walks 
and striking out four.

Carrying tha city's banner
Whlls they weren't able to present the city championship trophy at last 
night's Babe Ruth Baseball League awards banquet at the Civic Center' 
the final game postponed until Thursday • Jim Schaefer and Evelyn 
Bennett (right) of the Sanford Recreation Department did introduce the

league's All-8tar team (from left): Curtis Peterson, Andre Rawlings. Eric 
Roberts, Demetrius Jackson, Chris Boone. Todd Braden, Ray June. Craig 
Merkerson. Deon Daniels. Tarrus Davis, George Beasley, Quentin Hunt 
and Eric Ingram. Not shown are Paul Renwlck and Donald Hunt.

Goodpastor, Beland com e through for Bullets
wrrr led by catcher Chad Beland. who greeted Lake 
Mary relief pitcher Dave Hudlck with a two-run home 
run In the fourth Inning.

Also contributing offensively for the Bullets were 
Stuckey |2-for-5 with two KBI). Kenny Hayes |2-for-4 
with u double and two RBI). Kevin Scott (2-for-4 with a 
double and two runs scored). Chad Slemer and JefT 
Boulcy each added singles.

For Lake Mary. Dan Anson and Matt Dlemer each had 
a lilt. Anson and Marcus Bullock each scored a run.

LAKE MARY — Jason Goodpastor. who relieved 
started Kevin Stuckey In the second Inning, threw five 
scoreless Innings to help the Bullets defeat host laike 
Mary 12-2 In a National Amateur Baseball Federation 
league game Tuesday ut Lake Mary High School.

Goodpastor. 3-1 with three saves on the summer, 
allowed only two hits while striking out six and walking 
two.

The Bullets. Lynrm High School's summer team.

m m * «i« m  > -  ii
uteMm im m i -  >

Sluckay, Goodpjttor II) and Beland 
Hudlck (4). K•*»!*» I I) and Bullock ' 
Cwddaitor I) II IP  -  Stuart Save* -  N< 
—  Bullet*. Have*. Scott IB — None 
Bullet*. Beland (1st). Record* -  Bullet* 14.

USTA may ralocata to Miami
MIAMI — Dade County administrators arc 

close to a deal with the U.S. Tennis Association 
that would turn the International Tennis Center 
In Miami into the country's headquarters for 
training promising tennis stars.

A county contract, to be reviewed Thursday 
by the Metro Culture A Recreation Committee, 
would give the USTA permission to relocate Its 
player development division to Miami from 

That would make Miami the

Strong finish may have cost 
Magic a shot at impact player

■ 7 1«  W? n  EXTENDED
V  H C j E i w a r r a n t ie s
*  FW-BMnang* Flat tepav *  teuton *  Road Huwd *  U4**ge Warranty 

■  Akgnmsnt Check *  Shoes. Braka 4 Air Check

AP Sports Writer

ORLANDO -  The Orlando Maglr 
didn’ t compile the most Improved 
record In the NBA without paying a 
price.

The second-year franchise won 31 
games last season and as a reward — or 
penalty, as some people might view It 
— will select 10th In Wednesday 
night’s draft.

General manager Pal Williams con
cedes a lute-season surge cost the 
Magic a shot at potential Impact 
players like Lurry Johnson. Billy 
Owens and Dlkembe Mutornbo. Hut 
Brian Williams. Stacey Augmon and 
Mark Macon and Luc Longley are all 
solid players who could (it into Or
lando's plans If they're available.

None of them would lie protected as 
Immediate starters, but that doesn't 
concern the Magic bralnlrusl.

"I think we're In a position to buy a 
little time because of the team we've 
assembled already." said Cat Williams 
"In other words. I don't think we 
necessarily have to have a player who 
can contribute right away."

Size was a need the Magic Ignored 
when Dennis Scott was the team 's 
first-round selection a year ago Picking

Princeton
most Important training ground for budding 
amateur players In the United States.

The USTA board voted last Friday to select 
Miami, and Metro commissioners may vote as 
soon as July 9. said Chuck Pezoldt. deputy 
director of the Dade Parks Department.

Woods said Miami was selected because of Its 
warm climate und easy access via Miami 
International Airport.

About 24 students would be studying at the 
site at one time, he said. the 7-lool-2 Longley or 6-11 Brian 

Williams would Improve thr front line, 
but there’s a good chance Longlry will 
not last until Orlando's turn.

If Longley Isn't there. Williams is 
Ibougbl to be the next highest rated 
player on the Magic wish list. He 
averaged l-i points and 7.H rebounds 
as a (unlor at Arizona Iasi season and 
led the Pae 10 Conference In field goal 
percentage (.619).

Macon, meanwhile. Is a 6-5 shooting 
guard who ihc Magic think Is also 
capable ol playing some point guard. 
Augmon. a 6 8  forward, was a de
fensive standout whose offensive skills

See Draft. Page 4B
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NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Beating a strong 
24-car field. Ed Meridtth came from 12th at the 
start to scon  M s second FASCAR Late Model 
feature win in a row Saturday night at New 
Smyrna Speedway.
.vpuke Southard led the find two laps before 
fon t row starter Joe Middleton garhbcd the point 
bd£ lap later.

Gamely holding off a tight four-car front pack 
for over 10 laps. Middleton was taflpd midway 
through the race. A  multi-car tangle M ow ed with 
Meridtth carefiilly picking Ms way around the 
wrecks,

MerkUth got the advantage on the restart and 
he went on to the win. Mounting a serious late 
chaBenge after an early spin. Bruce Lawrence

A  deflating tire caused Ricky Marshall, running 
third during the last lap. to get "aqulrrelly”  
coming off the fourth corner with the checkers.In 
sight. So Jeff Burkett and Mark Htakofer drawer 
fgaund Mm to claim the third and fourth flnkh  
Mots. The finish was so close between the three 
tfibt a video replay had to be uerd to determine 
thi exact finishing sequence.
.^Marshall, who had been shooting for Ms ascend 
victory of the weekend, had to settle far MttL But 
in rr  In the program, he won the hotly dtaptMed 
Sportsman final over Doug Maya and Ray

L̂imited Late Model heat winner M R* Kttbamk«;«# u n u c u  M ic  r m a jc i im b i  w iiu n i  wmmm i i ih w b i i i>
fefbk an early lead In the final, but Marc Klntey

Summer--------=
Itself (wo years ago to winning midway through the opening 
as soon ns possible with a round, 
veteran-dominated lineup, also
has the 23th nick In the first **| have never seen a draft that 
round as port of a trade that sent falls out of pattern so quickly.” 
Sidney Oreen to the San Antonio said Pat Williams. "It used to be 
Spurs last October. you could pretty well calculate

Speculation on the possible what’s going to happen as far 
choice begins and ends with the down as the 16th or 18th pick, 
“beat player available” because This draft comes apart after the 
(h e  quality  o f talent thins 12th pick.”

The Bullets, who turned a 2-1 
deficit Into a 7-2 lead with a 
six-run explosion In the fourth 
Inning, put the game away with 
a five-run seventh Inning.

Now 7-4 overall and 3-1 In the 
NABF. the Bullets will play again 
this evening In a doubleheader 
against Trinity Prep at Lyman 
Field beginning at 6 p.m.

Hawks win In Bight
WINTER PARK -  Plncb-MUer 

Mervyll Melendez, who led off 
the eighth with an Infield single 
and took aecond on a throwing 
error on the play, scored on 
consecutive pass bolls to give 
Lake Howell a 3-2 win over 
Bishop Moore In high school 
summer baseball action Tues
day.

SAYS IT ALL!!
Lake Howell. 3-1, will play 
lain Thursday at home against 
te Bullets at 8:30 p.m.

and Putndl driving the other two runs with 
»■
winners Increased their lead to 18-1 In the 
when La Oatta crushed another tree- 

immlng line drive to left center for a  grand 
am.
Sanford tried for a mini-rally In the bottom of 
>e fourth, loading the bases with one out on an 
tot. a fielder's choice and singles by Bryant and 
cd Raines. But a pop up and a Round out ended 
te threat with no runs scoring.
Oak Hill capped the scoring the fifth by scoring

runs in me third fluting. No. 9  hitter Brure 
singled and went to second on a w ild pitch.

Btshon Roberta then lined a shot up the left 
center field alley to score Dorris. Roberta showed 
exceptional speed on the play as he turned a  
double Into an eay triple. His move paid off at be 
scored on Hank Bailey's grounder to aecond.

S.A.Y.'s beat Chance to score came in the fifth 
when, with two out and a runner on Aral, leadoff 
man Mike n*»*Mf**r Uned a off the center 
field fence for a  double. If the ball had been a loot 
higher. It would have been a game-tying home 
run.

But Leesburg got out of the jam  as Moaer struck 
out the next batter on a 2-2 pitch.

Moser fanned eight and walked four In pitching
th e  tw o -M lt e r . 1 “ ------Cjfi— “ -------------  *L_J*
excellent game

>ur more runs. H ie big shot of the Inning w as a 
lire-run homer by Wayne Golding.
A single by Sanford's Brett Counts In the fifth 
as their last hurrah as the game ended by the 
ercy rule.
r “ntrlbuting to the 14-hit Oak Hill offense were 

iatta (two home runs, atngfe. four runs 
d. eight RBI). Evans (home run. two singles, 
runs scored, two RBI). Golding (home run, 

tingle, two runs scored, three RBI) and Gswtekr 
t̂sru singles, (wo runs scored), 

i-ijllao contributing were Smith (double, three 
m u  scored). Pulnd (single, run scored, two RBI),

f by S.A.Y.’s Craig Andereon. who 
allowed Just four nits while striking out nine and 
walking Just one.

Doing the damage for Leesburg were Roberts 
(triple, single, run scored. RBI). Bailey (atngfe, 
RBI) and Dorris (single, run scored).

Schuster and Kal Cotrell had the hits for S A Y .

players locked In a holding pattern
would have to be several days of ratn. at least 
four, before I would consider making an earlier 
start.".

The London Weather Center said unsettled 
weather would continue through Friday.

Top seed Stefan Ed berg, who as defending
_______________ ___ > ! • «  i k .  n _ »

[Sports Writer

eWIMBLEDON. England — Call U grass-court 
RrM lock.
$3rwo days of rain have turned Wimbledon into a 

tgg traffic Jam. with players lining up for court 
ajSce. Some have been waiting since lunchtime 
twMonday.
-O f the 131 matches scheduled during the first 

two days of the tournament, only 28 had been 
completed by the lime rain returned late 
Tuesday. Twenty-three others had been started.

" I t  would be nice to get out there." said Jaaon 
Stoltenberg. who has been scheduled both days 
to play Canada's Glenn Mlchlbala but has not yet 
stepped on court. "Not playing for two days, you 
get pretty edgy. I'm sick of practicing and 
wprming up."

Fourth seed Jim Courier, originally supposed to 
pipy Rodolphe Gilbert at 12:30 p.m. Monday, was 
totry again today.

Courier's contest was rained out Monday, when 
all 66 matches were washed out by a day-long 
ruin. He was set to play the second match on 
Court 14 Tuesday, but the preceding match 
between Zina Garrison and Sara Gamer was 
delayed 2 Vk hours by a slippery court.

By the time Garrison had defeated Corner, the 
afternoon rains had begun and Courier again was 
left in the locker room.

Jimmy Connors also has been rained out both 
days.

The miserable weather, which was expected to 
improve today, caused onr uf the traditions o f the 
All England Club to tumble — matches were 
scheduled to start earlier than usual on all courts 
today.

Instead o f a 2 p m. start on Centre Court and 
Court 1. matches were scheduled to begin at I 
p.m. Opening contests on other courts were 
nioved from 12:30 p.m. to 11 a m.

Th a t change waa announced a few hours after 
Wimbledon referee Alan Milh had said "there

men's champion traditionally plays the first 
Centre Court match of the tournament, waa 
bumped to the second match on Tuesday and 
could not complete his battle with Switzerland's 
Marc Roaaet.

Ed berg led 6-4. 6-4. 0-1 when rain farced play 
to be abandoned late Tuesday aftrrnoon. Roaaet 
managed to break his own mark for the fastest 
serve of the year with a 134 roph ace against 
Ed berg, edging his earlier mark o f 132 mph act at 
the International Players Championships at Key 
Btscaync. Fla.. In March.

Preceding Ed berg on Centre Court w as Martina 
Navratilova, who played poorly but still won her 
record 100th singles match at Wimbledon. She 
rallied from three service breaks In the last set to 
defeat Etna Retnach 4-6.6-2,6-4.

Kclnach. 22. a lanky South African who 
repeatedly hit winners off Navratilova's second 
serve, reached balls that seemed out of her range.

"She has the longest arms." Navratilova, a 
nlne-Ume Wimbledon singles champion, said of 
the 5-foot-11 Relnach. "I had the ball by her so 
many times, and all of a sudden the ball came 
back."

But Relnach converted only five of 21 break 
points and lost 12 of the final 13 points In the 
match after leading 4-3 In the third set.

"When it really got to the punch. I got scared.”  
Relnach said. "She made some good returns, 
good passing shots. Maybe I Just held back a Uttlc 
bit loo much. I Just got scared trying to go for It. I 
guess."

Former champions Steffi Graf. John McEnroe 
and Pat Cash also advanced, though with much 
greater rasr.

■  w m m m m im  i ■
« 2 J W «a
18x77. MJ8
18X1... MM 
14X7... STJS

18X7 7 1 * *

»x> 7 5 * *

18X7 n o * *

■8X8 1 2 9 !? .

* 7 9 ’ * , .
14X8.. ILM
18X7 MJ8 
11X7... IttJS
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age 9. cook together, pla  
to ge th e r e a d  o fte n  w o r

S Thep. h ickory em ohed

Dobbcck wants her daughter 
to enjoy and to be know l
edgeable in cooking and well 
rounded In all areas of her life. 
Therefore, she spends a great 
deal of her time teaching young 
Jessica as much M th eu ttk  tot

^  ^  i j g k ‘1  ^

r. *. - A.. ' _ ft J* i * ^ _i •- • 1 ■■■ ■ »_I. . *

•
^ r ' -• riv i 4 WTWrtiBBMlWtilBMBP L 4S& • \ ■ > A0 « ■, j r3 t

1 I N  B R I E F  1 Mom, daughter, cook together

AJ-Anontogilhtr
r r s c r  o i  M in a , a n  A h  A n o n  § n w  lo r  i i k u u b  a m i  n s n i i j  o i  

substance abusers, win meet each Wednesday, M  p.m. at the 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 1117 Orlando Ave.. Sanford, 
betewccn J.C. Penneys and Bryan Honda on 17-03. Cal) Sue at 
321-7424 far more information.

A| Aefe A ls il i  MgyreyreyAliMMHISHOvnpvfi ro n o w  o v w  nivviiivy
The Old Hickory Stampers dogging group bolds ctub 

meetings every Wednesday from M  p.m. at the Knights of 
Colum bus Hall 3801 8. Oak Ave., Sanford. For more 
Information, call Art or Brandt Blaktaeyat34» 9829.

East-WMt Khvanls toQithor
East-West Sanford Klwsnls Chib meets Thursday at 0 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

Thursdays of the uwoth. 7 
Downtown Sanford.

a m , at Christos Restaurant,

When Dobbcck was a tiny tot 
she went to work with her 
grandfather who woo a chef at 
the University of South Carolina. 
She helped him prep veggies 
until one day she became locked 
In the large walk-in freezer. After 
that she decided not to go help 
her grandpa anymore.

u o o o c c i  m vcA (o  c o o k  io r  n c r  
daughter and company when 
she has time to plan a meal, 
otherwise she cooks quick meals 
and offers her Baked Fish as an 
example of a simple dish made

in wine for 
hour on each 

Fry bacon until crisp, 
retain freaae. Brown chicken on 
both ridm and continue cooking 
until done, about 25 minutes. 
Arrange fried chicken tn casse
role dlah and cover each breast 
with two tablespoons horbscue 
sauce, garlic salt and pepper to 
taste. Crumble bacon over alt. 
Lay one slice of cheese over each 
breast and bake at 380* until 
cheese melts.

This dish goes well with pasta 
prtmAveni.
FAgTAPMHAYBRA

1 lb. Ungulne
1 garlic clove
Surge carrots
1 bunch broccoli
1 bunch cauliflower
Vi pint heavy cream
2 sticka butter
Vi cup Parm esan cheese  

(grated)
Fresh veggies may be sub-

Vegetables make meal pleasurable
Although I'm not a vegetarian 

1 find m y m eals are often 
complete without the Inclusion 
of any meat. Fresh vegetables 
make eating pleasurable as well 
as being low in cholesterol (a  
dietary concern). They also real*- 
ly "cook" beautifully In the 
microwave oven. Combtnlhg the 
vegetables with whole grains, 
cheese or eggs provide nutrients 
not found in the vegetables 
alone.

The worst part of making 
lasagne la cooking those large 
unwieldy noodles. Using un
cooked noodles, this recipe la put 
together and cooks faster than 
any you've ever tried 1 some
times put a layer of zucchini 
added for color and texture.

1 15 ox. container of fUcotta 
cheese (2 cups)

2 eggs, lightly beaten
■ 1 cup grated Parmesan cheese, 

divided
JA cup parsley, chopped 
H  tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. black pepper 
9 lasagne noodles, uncooked 
4 cups chunky tomato sauce 

(see recipe below)
2 cups grated Mozzarella 

cheese
In a large bow l combine 

Rtcolla cheese, eggs, half of the 
Parmesan cheese, parsley, salt 
and pepper. Mix well until 
thoroughly blended. Pour one 
cup of sauce Into an 11 x 7-lnch 
glass baking dish. Spread the 
sauce evenly to cover the bottom 
o f the dish. Arrange three 
noodles In a single layer on top 
of the sauce. Spoon one-third 
each of the remaining Parmesan 
and the Mozzarella. Pour one 
cup sauce over the cheese. 
A r r a n g e  another  layer o f 
noodles, cheese and sauce on 
top. Repeat, using the remaining 
Ingredients. Cover tightly with 
vented plastic wrap. Microwave 
on medium for 12-18 minutes or 
until the noodles are tender 
when pierced with the -tip of a 
knife and the sauce Is bubbling. 
Let stand covered  for 15 
minutes. Makes 6 servings.

1 Vi tsp. sugar, or to uwte
2 tsp. dried oregano 
lTbsp. dried basil 
Vi tap. dried thyme 
M tap. block pepper 
Salt to taste
'Double the amount of herbs If 

using fresh.
In a 3 qt. casserole, combine 

the oil. onion and  g a rlic . 
Microwave on 100% power for 
3-4 minutes or until onion la 
tender. Stir In the tomatoes. 
Microwave on 100% power for 6 
minutes or until sauce la Just 
boiling. Add parsley, sugar, or
egano. basil, thyme, pepper, 
stirring well to blend. Microwave 
on 100% for 8 minutes or until 
the sauce la thickened slightly. 
Adjust seasoning to taste.

This meatless stew or soup Is 
served on rice. A tomato, onion 
and cucumber aide dish is a 
good accompaniment.

Vi Tbsp. balsamic vinegar 
In a 3 qt. caaacrofe combine 

oi). garlic, onion, celery and 
carrot. Microwave on 100% 
power for two minutes. Stir in 
the mushrooms and microwave 
on 100% for one minute. Add 
the water, lentlla. bay leaf, 
thyme, rosemary and pepper. 
Cover tightly with lid or vented 
plastic wrsp. M icrowave on 
100% power for 8-10 minutes or 
until boiling. Stir and re-cover. 
Microwave on 50% power for

3 Tbsp. oil
3 garlic doves, minced
1 m ed ium  on ion,  f inely  

chopped
1 celery rib. chopped
1 medium carrot, peeled and 

diced uniformly
1 Vi cups sliced mushrooms
4 Vi cups water
1 cup green lentlla. rinsed and 

drained
1 bay leaf
Vi tsp. dried thyme
Vi tsp. dried rosemary
Vi tsp. black pepper, salt to 

taste

3 Tbsp. olive oil 
I mcd. onion, chopped 
3 garlic cloves, minced 
3 lbs. ripe tomatoes, chopped 

o r  4 c u p s  c a n n e d  whole  
tomatoes

3 Tbsp. chopped parsley

B  Floyd Thoalraa

WITH I TCEMMa MUTANT KB MUAIUmiSI
I A M V S iS

stltuted for a large package of 
frozen Hawaiian mixed vegeta
bles or Japanese style. Cut all 
veggies Into bite size pieces and 
steam until tender. Saute garlic 
In two sticks butter, add cream 
and mix thoroughly. Stir In 
grated cheese until the mixture 
thickens.

Cook llngulne according to 
directions on box, drain well. 
Lightly toss llngulne and vege
tables together. Pour creamy 
sauce over all.

Serve with Monterey Chicken 
or aa a one-dish meal by adding 
shrimp, mushrooms or fish. 
I I C I T 1  BOTCg B A 1 B P I

Ocean perch filets (Vi lb. per 
person)

Vi cup white wine

14 cup milk
Combine milk and wine with 

Vi tsp. minced garlic. Lay ilah in . 
mixture and spread Italian  
breadcrumbs on top offish. Bake ' 
at 350* for 20 minutes. The 
wine and milk mixture m a y 1 
appear to curdle and separate. 
However, the wine helps In the • 
cooking process and the mUk la 
absorbed by the fish and add s: 
flavor.

When done, dribble melted ■ 
butter over breadcrumbs. Serve • 
with baked potato and ospara-, 
gusllps. ;

J o o a  S l a g  lo  a  e o r r o *  ‘ 
~ ‘  o f t f co '

W o d a o i l a v
I t  1-4717.

P k a a a i

30-40 minutes or until the lentils 
are cooked and the stew has 
thickened slightly, stirring twice.

Remove bay leaf and stir in 
balsamic vinegar. Re-cover and 
let stand for 5-10 minutes. Add 
salt to taste.

You hold the key to groat prizoa
attho

Of A

Bigger 
& Better

Friday ft Saturday June 28 A 29
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inaJda, you art an instant whmtrl Many graal print!
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Keeping your immune

people eepcrlenee lumping,

uuum ri

If you can aee the right ploy In 
today'* deal, you must be in Mg 
demand aa a partner at your 
local club. Without peeking, 
cover the East-West carda and 
decide on your line In five 
diamonds doubled. Weat leading 
the spade ace and switching to 
th e hea rt  two.  w o n  w i th  
dummy's ace.

West seems to be light In

Klnts for h is opening bid. 
rhaps be didn’t pre-em pt East wins with the club 10 and 

then returns a heart, which you 
ruff. You lead the club eight to 
dummy's king, and when Weat 
discards, you continue with the 
d u b  Jack. If Earn doesn't cover, 
you are in the dummy to take 
the trump finesse. If East does 
cover, you can lead the d u b  four 
to dummy's six whUe East has to 
follow im potently with the five. 
You finesse in trumps and claim. 
( 0 1 0 9 1 ,  NEW SPAPER  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

Somehow you must keep your 
minor-suit losers to one. The 
double tells you that the trumps 
are surety 4-0; nevertheless, they 
can be picked up without lose. 
However. If the dubs are 4*1. 
you will need two more dummy 
entries: one to take a  second

dubs through East. You seem to 
be an entry short.

The right play is to flncaae the

Someone with whom you're 
presently Involved cannot be 
manipulated but can be con- 
v l n c e d  t h r o u g h  l o g i c a l  
persuasion. Play up. not down, 
to this individual.

I I — A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 33) Your 
financial prospects look good 
today as well as tomorrow, 
provided you don't expect more 
than what you deserve. Don't 
w o r r y ,  y o u  w o n ’ t b e  
shortchanged.

■0 0 — 10 (Oct 34-Nov. 33) If 
you truly bdieve your Ideas are 
superior lo your associates’ 
concepts today, don't hide your 
tight under a bushel. Chances 
are you're correct.

•A O IT T A R IU * (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) You may reap some type of 
material or financial benefit to
day in a circuitous manner. 
There could be a middle person 
Involved who will call the shots.

CARRICO—  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) An endeavor you're hopeful 
and enthused about can best be 
achieved on your own. Partners 
who lack your vision could 
hinder the operation.

A O O A liin  Han. 30-Feb. 19)

Y o u r  I n s t i n c t s  f o r  s e l f -  
preservation ate quite keen to
day. Move with assurance In the 
direction your intuition points 
you.

PM C—  (Peb. 30-March 20) A  
friend of long standing whom 
you've been separated from may 
re-enter your life again. There's 
a possibility you may get con
firmation of this today.

AP I—  (March 21-April 19) 
Achieving your aims should not 
be all that difficult today. And 
even though It may not be 
obvious, constructive changes 
will also move in your favor.

T A —  (April 20-May 20) 
Agreements you enter Into today 
will have excellent probabilities 
for long-term success — in the 
particular* as well as the major 
theme.

— Ml (May 21-June 20) 
You may have to draw on the 
resources of others today In 
order to achieve your own enda. 
This  could prove mutually 
beneficial, for when you gain, 
they gain.
( 0 1 9 9 1 .  NEW SPAPER  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

J « M t 7 , I M l
Set loftier goals for yourself in 

the year ahead: you'll have the 
desire, determination and talent 
to achieve them. Challenges 
awaken your better qualities and 
enhance your set-esteem.

CARO—  (June 21-July 23) A  
mailer you’ve been concerned 
about kke It la going to 
work out far better than you ever 
anticipated. The final stumbling 
Mocks to be overcome are apt to 
be your own acE-doubta. Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to 
do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 92 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s a e d .  s t a m p e d  
envelope lo Matchmaker, c/o »*>*• 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have excellent chances  to 
achieve your career objectives 
today, but you may have to give 
an extra push in o rder to 
accelerate the procedure. Be

Pf%fnOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

H f  LO N giy . V*HY 2 P F
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Saturda

Cream Filling

W E fE  p L A C E

Saaford, FL 32773

» > j j

IP K 1̂ I M ] ^ 7

DCKV IUS
ACCEPT

QUANTITY

PHARMACY,M l
^  Q  □  3  W

w i m t .

1STHST.

PHARMACIST JERRY LIGUORI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

State-licensed and registered 
pharmacists
Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop
We accept PCS, PAID , BC-BS 
M ED IM ET and M ED ICAID
Computerized prescription records
We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs
Prescriptions are easily transferable. 
Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.

lm
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ffice baby showers run dry 
hen woman adopts toddler

i My husband 
I adopted a beautiful little 
two years ago. He was 2 
old when we got him. We 

sited far 2Vt years to get him. 
d when the agency called us 
■ay we culd come and get 

1 was so thrilled I shared 
he good nears with my co- 
orkers. I worked In an office 
ith 13 other women. In the 
tree years that 1 worked there. 1 
tended six baby showers and 

ed one In my home.
Abby, I cannot tell you how 

broken 1 was when no one 
the office even called to ask 

how things were going. No 
shower, no gifts — not even a 
card. I did. however, receive 
many questions about my son's 
birth parents. (Did 1 ever meet 
them? Were they married? How 
old was his mother? Does' he 
have any sisters or brothers?

I since have moved on to a 
new job because I felt so much 
resentment toward my co
workers. 1 was Invited to two 
more baby showers before 1 quit.

Abby. please remind people to 
treat everyone's new child the 
same — adopted or not. It would 
mean so much to the new 
parents. I Just had to get this off 
my chest. Thank you for listen-

lng' W i la s . .a s l t - . 4 >
wmiATSuuncgOM  

(A l BBOESIIMSABTBXh
There Is no defense for the 
attitude of your former co
workers, but l‘m printing you 
letter because It carries a very 
Important message! An adopted 
child deserves the same cele
brated welcome as a birth child, 
and because there Is usually so 
much red tape, praying and 
waiting, perhaps a little more.

It Your job  can't 
possibly be more Important to 
you than your sanity, so tell, 
your bosa that you can't con
centrate on your work while 

is whistling, repeat 
the message, unless, of course, 
you don't mind going bonkers.

The womafi 
who was upset because her 
husband’s mend held his fork 
Incorrectly Just about sent me

through the roof. I wish all t had 
to worry about waa how my 
friends held their dinner forks.

I'd like to tell that woman that 
If mare people would hold their 
forks In their fists like a 3-year- 
old child, but were smart, col
lege-educated. well-mannered 
and had great personalities, our 
country would be much better 
off.

1 suppose a man could be a 
'rapist, murderer or drug dealer, 
but as long as he held his dinner 
fork properly, he'd be OK? That 
woman should come down from 
her pedestal and start 
with Issues like world 
abused children, caring for the 
elderly, and feeding the home
less — who would be happy fust 
to cat. let alone hold a fork 
properly!

l l a m a  female, 
working for a cable television 
company as a computer opera
tor. Lately, every morning when 
I sign in on the computer. I find 
suggestive messages of a sexual 
nature from the man 1 relieve 
from the night shift.

One message: "Darling. I 
dreamed about you last night..." 
He also had flowers delivered to 
me at work on Valentine's Day.

I am a single mother and this 
lx starting to get out of hand. I 
am dating another man and 
have no Interest In this co
worker.

Should I report him to my 
supervisor? Someone In the of
fice suggested that I file sexual 
harassment charges. What If I 
do. and they guy gels canned 
from work and tries to hurt me 
or get even?

Before
you  r e p o r t  h im  to y o u r  
supervlosr. tell the pushy pest 
that you are not Interested In his 
flowers or his fantasies. And If he 
annoys you further, make good 
your threat.

» Please help me. 
My desk at work Is 10 feet away 
from a person who whistles 
constantly. I get so Irritated that 
I cannot concentrate on the task 
at hand. This Is beginning to 
have a great effect on my work, 
and I don't like It. The problem 
is that this person Is my boss, 
and I don't want to run the risk 
of seeming Insubordinate. On 
the other hand. If this whistling 
does not stop. I will go craxy. 
What should I do?

•OON-TO-BB-M M OKBS

Models

complimentary tickets
for me (and my friends)

□  FmunaMe to attend Ac Fashion Show & Tea. but j  
would like you lo mail information lo me about 
‘Catered Living For Seniors’ .

NAM E.

ADDRESS. 

C IT Y _____ STATE____ ZIP.

TELEPHONE NO.

►t



I I  m i l l  I I H M N v k l
COUNTY. FLORIDA. RUN 
SOUTH M  O I O R I I S ,  U  
MINUT1 L  M SRCONOS BAST. 
ALOHO TH I BAST LIMB OB 
SAIO SICTION M. A OIL 
T A N C I OF m .t *  F R IT .  
T H I N C I  SOUTH S* O I 
O R IIS. S MINUTES. 0  SIC
o n d s  w i s t  m.m f i i t .
T H I N C I  NORTH M  O I 
O R IIS. S MINUTIS. n  SBC 
ON OS I  AST. 4 0 0  P U T  TO 
T H I INTIRSICTION OF T H I 
SOUTH! RLV RIOHT OP WAY 
OF OSCIOLA ROAO AMO TH I 
NORTH LINC OF SAIO SIC
TION M. TH IN C I NORTH SS 
O IO R IIS . S MINUTIS. 0  
SICONOS BAST ftlP ftff SAIO 
NORTH U N I I M  F I I T  TO 
T H I POINT OP MOINNIMO. 
ALSO COMMI N CI AT T H I 
SOUTHIAST CORNIR OF 
IBCTION «. TOWNSHIP SS 
SOUTH. RANOI »  IA S T, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. RUN 
SO U TH  St O I O R I I S .  S 
MINUTIS. 0  SICONOS WIST 
ALONO TH I SOUTH LINB OF 
SAIO SICTION *. A DISTANCI 
OF 1047 P U T  FOR A POINT 
O F  I I O I N N I N O .  R U N  
T H I N C I  NORTH N  O I 
O R IIS . AS MINUTIS M SBC 
ONDS W IS T M .M  F I I T .  
T H I N C I  SOUTH I t  O I 
O R IIS . I  MINUTIS. 0  SIC
ONOS WIST tl.0  F I I T  TO 
T H I  I A I T I R L V  
RIGHT-OF-W AY L IN I OF 
OSCIOLA ROAO. T H IN C I 
SOUTH I t  O I O R I I S .  SI 
MINUTIS. M SICONOS WIST 
ON CHORD I  CAR I NO TO A 
CURVI CONCAVI TO T H I 
SOUTHWIST HA VINO A RA
DIUS OF M4.M F I I T .  A 
CHORD DISTANCI OF 011 
F I I T .  A CINTRAL A NOLI 
O F  I t  O I O R I I S .  I S  
M IN U T IS . AS SICONDSi 
T H I N C I  ARO UN O  SAIO 
CURVI AN ARC DISTANCI 
OF 077 F I I T  TO TH I SOUTH 
LIN I OF SAIO SICTION % 
T H I N C I  NORTH I t  O I 
O R IIS . I  MINUTIS. 0  SIC 
ONDS CAST ALONO SAID 
SOUTH LIN I 0 .0  F I I T  TO 
T H I POINT OF I IOINNINO. 
im tv  cofflnwrly known m  its 
W IS T  O S C IO L A  ROAO. 
O IN IVA. FLORIDA. 870.

In# to the C If cult Court of ttw 
IIO H TIIM TH  Judklol Circuit. 
In on# Nr SIMINOLI County. 
PlorlOo. Civil Action No.: 
0 0 0 CA-10 K. ttw undersigned 
Ctork will Mil ttw property 
situated In ulA County. Or 
ter toodot:

Lot 0  Block M. SUNLANO 
ESTATES. occordtog to ttw Plot

WITNISS my honO and tool 
of this Court on ttw 7th day at 
Juno. INI.
(SEAL!

MARYANN! MORS!
Circuit and County Court*
By: JoonBrlllont 
Otfuty Clark

Publish: Juno II. It. M A July S.

. JutN 20, IIBt

t«gal NoMc m Notte—
m  TNR CtRCIHT CGWB1-  _  i~  -* .------—  —  —
W T M I I I w T H a j w 

JNWtCSAL CtRCWT.

tNTttl

FRSCARIIR ACAORMY
INC.. Of 0 .

NOT 1C I  OP SPICIALM IITINO
SIMINOLI COUNTY INOUSTRIAL D SVILOFM INT 

AUTHORITY
Not tea l* horaOy pivon that an WaWwiday. July W. INI. o Spatial 

Moot In# 0  ttw SomlnoW County Industrial Development Authority 
I" SC I DA") will bo hold In ttw downstair* cantoronco room In ttw 
Public Softly Bui Win# 0  ttw Ailomonto Soring* Municlp0  Comptee. 
7IS NtwOuryport Avonuo. Altonwnto Springs. Florida, com mane In# 
at 1:0 A AA Ttw S#*cl0  AAootln# I* In Itau 0  ttw r»#uiar maalin# 
scheduled lor Juno SL INI. The purpose of Rw mooting Is:

I. To con*INr and act upon *» r* r0  0  ttw mlnuto* 0  ttw AAaatin# 
twldby SCIOA ON January SX INt»

S. To cantldar and act upan adapt tan 0  o First SuoofonwnlM 
Indantur* 0  Trust Including. without limitation, tachnlcal amand 
monts with respect to prtarlty 0  dttburtamant* from ttw Rovanuo 
Fund. In canrwctWn with SamlnoN County Industrial Oavolopnwnt 
Authority ICF/MR Rovanuo Band* (RHA/Fam Park MR. Inc Farn 
Park DvveieomanIM Center). Sorts* INaAand itaoA 

S. Ta conduct such afhar bu*lno«a a* may proparly canw batara ttw 
maatln#.

Ttw Special AAaatin# wil bo apan*to ttwpublk and #ovarnad by Pw 
provision* 0  Chapter MS. Florida Statuta* It a potion Otodrt to 
appeal any Oaclvton made by SC I DA with respect to any matter 
considered at ttw Spec 10 Maatln#. such parson will need a record 0  
the proceedings and. tar such purpase. may need to Insure that a 
verbatim record 0  ttw proceeding! I* mad*, which record Includes 
the testimony and evidence upon which ttw appeal is bawd 

SEMINOLE COUNTY INOUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
By: s/s Richard W Tasch. Secretary 

Publish June }*. INI DEC Hi

' M V U I Q V  • I V V W

A V O O O R  I 0 2 W  I V  

W  U F V N . A . .  M U  

■ W ' H  V O A K  W U

I I M O I I U I 2 N  

w  V V • . * -  Q O A A I

V I I I O I .
PNCV10U8  SOLUTION Iv* novsr boon poor. 
b##n brohP." — Mlbo Todd

but I've

NOTICE bFELlC TlO N

The Former* Memo Admlnlstrolion (FmHA) county committee 
elec lion this year will be held on June 14. INI. Ttw b0 Wf below must 
bo tilled out. detached and moMod and received or returned In person 
W H I W 1st St. Suiw OIL Sanford. FL 0771 not later than Juno U  
INI II yeudsn0  vote in person you itwutd m0 l yegr b0 Wf Insids a 
blank anvelapa marked bMtot te ensure a sacral b0 Wf. This Wank 
envelope should be placed inside the envelope you uw to m0 l your 
b0 <0 . Your name and address must be legible on ttw outer envelope 
Failure to provide this Information will render your ballot invNid 
Only one ballot may be voted In person or by nwll by any voter.

0  counted Ballot* and envelop** may 0 *o bo oMalnod from your 
loc0  FmHA office.

Ttw Slat* 0  nominee* lor SEMINOLE ANO BREVARD count 
y(tes) or* listed In ttw belWt bo low. The qualification 0  persons 
voting ore described In the "Voter Certification Statement" Far 
further Information regarding voting and voter eligibility, see the 
County Office listed above. FmHA otoetton* or* open I* 01 eligibW 
voters without regard to roc*, color, religion, nattorwl origin, ago. 
political affiliation, mar 110 statu*, see. and'or handicap.

U. S. DEPARTMENTOF AGRICULTURE 
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION 

BALLOT FOR COUNTY COMMITTEE MEMBERIS)

State Florida 

’Cendrdetolsl

County lies I Seminole/Brevard

James Vaughan

'ONLY VOTE FOR I LANDIDATEtS)

Plane detach mis notice before voting ballot

VOTER CERTIFICATION STATEMENT 
Subpart W 0  Part NS4 at TitW 7. Cadi 0  Federal Regulation*, 

require* that 01 eligible voter* tor FmHA county er art* committee 
elections meet ttw tallowing eligibility requirements, la) bo farmer* 
or spouses ot termors, and IN) have me*» r ^ t p a ' Iarming 
operation aiihm the county a» area tar wtuch ttw election it being

By suomillmo'hrttwiwt. I arte*'that I nwet the c tiler la to vote 

Publish June 7* IN I DEG 7*1

FLORIDA
CAM N A N  0 0  CA-MR

T A IW A N  UQMI MOOTOAQIP N b f N N f q  n w v t d  e o W P N  0 S N N P N

CORPORATION.
Plaintiffs.

BUANBIHFAR.00..

0771.
Ootad this I7lh day 0  Juno.

WNCLAMMO 
VBNICLI AUCTION

v t m
0  Ford IFABPM FKF0NII

7/001
0  Chevy 0 IRFII77K70041

I All

71-HbIp W»bM

A A N EXTERIOR PAINTII 
B pressure clean SAVE 0 0
Lk./trooastl I NSTIS4

HEADLINERS I Ma0

In
torlor/ostorlor Depanda 
bta/Lkontod Dave. H U M

DICK PINOLA'S PAINTINO. 
Qu0 lty work I Inl/Cet. Lie d 
*  liwurod. Froeedim sm

a s a llfiB B IJIflllt -  
.1in̂ ^ N T R  . ,

*ROP ■ St IONAL PAPI
NANBSR BBSTPRICESII 10
Yrs

f f i f 1

7X15

* BISHOP PEST CONTROL#
Senior Cllltan Discounts I 

»B years floor fonts IM4«7g^

HOMES. OFFICES, STORES 
ABtyposMHMMMMH

■your 0umbing ■  
houjsWRFONITTOjn]Iktssurt d|

C SkM N TIR  AII kinds
ftp sir*, painting B ceramic I

—  m  i i  i i i i

ninsrirszassn
pointing and III* work. Free 

List'd t o il

DRIVEWAYS. Roots. Houses. 
OtC. Low rotosl Commer 

_cl0 /Residenlial B J4W4

CARPBNTBV. adwttan* Do
cfct. docks. dNrt. mors I Fro* 
est Lk/Insured- MWoO0*4

• •AOOfTk 
in#- Oaafdy worbt CGCBM07 
IS yrsoeq M 0 a aeS M N H

PCM Houw wash «W painting 
"Quoits by phona". Call 
Roger, ns 4*40. SAM SPM

O f  Rim Hrvlco
THY'S CLEANNM SICATHY 

ICI
rati* U flaa ia g a u f l i

CONCEPT 
ronovatodl Homo, elite*, 
kitchen, bofhl 1

tw p  w A s o w S T -rs rc r
stucco, cancrtt* Nsn*v0 tan* 
Lk'd > W* W-BMB/BM MB

Ucrttarial A 
Typina ScrvicM

0 0 P w n iiM
ToTSwCtBCyorTTro*

SPRMO CLEANING BLUEST 
*G Cad Joy I

T T sB Ivn SS IJ IfrT tair
0 pRdhCOO. turmtar*. trash 0  
any bind! Bkhprd...... I7» 7MI

CUSTOM Typing/Botfckaaplng I
OJ Enterprises. NIB E JSth

_St^S*ntar^^407UTO low

Trot SRfvkt

0 B R HAULING. Yard troth. 
BppL. t a s  Oosg'en i
HS/ud. C*R Roy 07-707

•UNVANS TR IE  SERVICE
Trs* work, light hauling Free
estimates. Insured Ml 140__

JIM * CO M P LETE T R I E  
SERVICE B STUMP BBIN-

...........  0 4 07 )

I f /  C i 7  I I  N f  ) f H i t  It I I  \  I  I l l ’ s s I  I ’l l  \ l h l \  I  n l  | >  I  m i '  ( s

s / » I ' l l  l l i H I I  11 I 1111 I 111 s s i  f l i ' i l  f J J  J ( ,  I j
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KIT'N* CARLYLK# hf Larry W it*
hr__ uu__ mu

ts airing. m  m*

Hi h imnf tr t t t t

OR afreet parting.
ssestm__

sssute
Cewsnnrs

L A K I M M T  ■ > M rm  2 M U , 
w athar/dryar, fireplace, 
neulilut. emenmea, lake 
H W / m o W I W a W H W

cogala. Room

A T T R A C T IV I

yard! *47.

y n -H H iU m itn

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.tauel HeualngOeperfunltyl

Anyone in tfn Grenier 
S M M l i t M i i y a i i i .

WB N I I O  Jam I nolo County 
homo* te rant I Far fra* quota
h o w n o m a i t y , m m m

I  SORIA I RATH Lara* lancad

W l FAY TOR M l tor wracktd 
c arv truck*! W l M U  au*» 
onload utad part* AA AUTO 
JALVAO l a« Q alag. aa»aa«a

YMOMU
Furnilura, cloth**. Ilnana.

plant*. Thurtday. Friday and 
Saturday. IPS 27S2 Country 
Club Id . San lord

lot! Airport I I I

lit—WowHdtoltfy

241— RocroofitMl 
Vehicle* / Cowyofi

NuancRM cm
Sinaia alary tfudta. I A 2 
Mrm. Apia. Many aatraa Inc I 
liar apt appeal Quiet. eery 
community I Nlca landacap 
Inf On alia manapara who 
CARR 11 Startin« at Ult/m p

dollhouMi Control H/A. call 
Ing tana, appllancaa Aatuma 
mortgage or owner llnanca 
with Ima dawn! Call 222 1HQ 

N ACIIN O A V ILLA O I adult 
park. Win tar Spring* 24XS2. 
2/2. living and family roomt 
Lata ol atoraga. 2 acraon 
per chat, utility room Sacura 
area and chutca loll Recently 
radacoratad Amonltlaa. 
aa2.aaa Warran. tv u i  a

a a m n a r 22iaaaa pairaaitra Cbarha 221

perch, lanced *SMP4 44>7
SANFORD Larga 2 bdrm 

Clean, appllancaa. hook upa 
n i l  Oarl. Vardura I rtaaaaa

SANFORO. 2 bdrm. I bam. 
kitchen equip Good area, tisa

R IA L  1/2 O O U  MOUSI 
With atraa In Maytair Mead 
oar Owner will attitl with 
ctaaingcaat ........... V L t R

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

24X4} 2/2 tplll. carport >14 000

^ i i y i  N O W I S E
ANV CONOITtONI 

Naad repair*? Behind on 
payment*? Call Grog. 222 4714

Rents From $430 A  Month
• Washcr/Dryers in Select Units
• Self Clean Oven
• Icemakcr
• Dishwasher
• Garbage | R ^ |

.E r1 liBBgl
• Clubhouse

. 2451 Hartwell A v*„ Snafued
MOM SAT * 6 • Sm 12 • S

SM-43M

ThePrudnntial f a  
Florida Realty 
MNT TOSUirOUlHOMtr

I am look my lor nice hornet Hi 
match with buy era

CaM Bah SiRflwy, IU IT0I
(40/1 *744*40 Or n )  1700

BJ'S R (S A L (
Wa buy/Sail Furartirro A Cal 
tectiMe*. Includwa latatat 
laai S Santera Are 111 1441 

• C O U N T R Y  C l l f  
B O A R D ' W C L S H  S I D (  
BOARD So/>d p.ne conttrm 
lion Catonett on bottom of 
cupboard and u u i.t r  draw 
art on tup nail Lott ol ttoragv 
andditplar tpaco tlOOtirm 

17/ 4*14

3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4

lii|g Uf Hmm , 2 1/4 Sens
Hw , 4tandl 4*r»a 114*100

Call Mrba F W l
Vtaturo I Propartiat 7(4 *4M

aparlmenfs
t*a i/ w n A.H4HJMI oi,o ru*m w is t  

MeO TA ia ii HtOMONMOHT

Ontuiy,

Q u m n  R . m i I

V2 1 3t ) ( )  }

Good Credit • Bod Credit • No Credit 
Bankruptcy • No Problem

MINCER MOTORS
•01 \ •It**! III

321 2093 321 1 4 * 0

• rNWempwf.  ■
q m m v  u m  Si

■ANA *4
MR.  Caw

WrMry.  CAR FdMr Ur la.

- 1  —

ft*'

i
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____  ■Many otdar paopN
Senior 00 flxtd In-
E 5 S  oomoo iro Wttorlng 
^  away  t h a l r  T i f t  
mtokd savings on prlvatt 

IftS kHHHtrm can Inaur-

ntor citlxens to meet with Inaur* 
a nee agents aa part of a brooder 
investigation Into aolea of

that marketing abuses are Me 
ram pant  and  p o lic ie s are to 
overprtced and loaded with Mrei- Ma

A  report prepared for a Houae she 
hearing concluded that 83.B how 
billion or the se  button spent one 
annually on such poMeies la whet

fixed income* are frittering away ground aa aa admii 
their life savings on private Judge did net prej 
long-term care Insurance that "the line print m 
Isn't worth much more than the contained in the lo 
paper it's written on." said Rep. poMctea" pitched to I 
Ron Wyden. D-Ore. "A t least I now k

The Health Insurance Aasoda* the pNtetts In the 
lion of America maintains there these poHctes." he 
are good, affordable policies regret that many 
available from reputable com pa- purchasing long-tc 
tiles. surance unaware

Frances Saunders. 84. of limitations.” 
Cleveland, said she met with two The long-term cat

‘w f t S S f l

AMSMOCO
nonce oa

tM IC lO W M  (A il
NOTICS ISHiaiBVOIViN 

pursuant l> a Summary Final 
JudpmoN at tsulwiw SM  
April a  MSI. snS Ordm data#
Juno if . INI. and aNtroR In 
Cast N s  n a m c A  tat w  at* 
Circuit Caurt at la# IITH  
judkiN Circuit In an* Nr tom! 
m N  Caunty. Florida. nSarain 
CORAL OABLIS FIDCSAL 
IAVINOS AMO LOAN ASSOC I 
AT ION. PtaMNff. anS CAROL

QfSRAC.RUCMAUX.NN..

HOTICe OR SALS 
NOTICI It  MCRISV OIVKN 

■im snt N  a Summary anS/ar 
ONSuH FAN Ja fSSNS IN  N r*  
cNaura RNW Jma N. m i and 
aniartd A  Cam Na. w o o  CA 
U O  N tie  Circuit CauN N  A a  
N A  Judklal Circuit A  anS Nr 
Sam mala Cauaty. FlarlRa. 
•RaraA CITIBANK. F I DC SAL 
S A V IN G S  S A N K  F/X /A  
C IT IC O R P  SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA. A FaSwN SaNnsa 
ana laan Aamdahan la Plain 
ttN. ma O f BRA c MICMAUX 
ma KIVIN RL DONAHUE ara

In SamlnaN Caunty, Florida. 
Anil:

U NIT  SltJ. LA IV  OAKS 
CONDOMINIUM. ACCORDING 
TO THE DECLARATION OF 
CONDORIINIURI THEREOF. 
RECORDED IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS SOOK 1190. PAGE 
A .  AND AMENDED IN Of 
FICIAL RECORDS BOOK im  
PAGE nr. OP THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
CO UNTY. FLO RIO A , TO 
GETHER WITH ALL APPUR 
TENANCE* THERETO. IN 
CLUOING LIMITED COMRION 
ELEMENTS OF SAID CON 
DOMINIUM AS SET FORTH IN 
THE DECLARATION 
pursuant ta tha final dacraa N 
foreclosure onloroa In a caM

N  Aa wmt Irani Rmr N  ma 
SamlnaN Caunty Caurmauaa. 
Sanford. FlarlRa. at 11:0# 
o'clock am. an ma NR Say N  
Avavtt. i** i . ma fa lla «ln « 
amcriaaa aroparty as IN  Nrm 
In saW Summary and/or Daiault 
Final JuRamant N  Nrocloauro. 
t»«M:

LN IF. Slack J. FOXMOOS 
UNIT rwa accarOUig N mo 
plot SwroN m racarSN In PIN  
Soak N. Pasts FI an# n. N  ma
Pukilc 0 tear at N  SamlnaN 
Caunty. FlarlRa.

DATED RUa wm Ray N  Juno.
INI

MASVANNE MOOSE
CNrk at ma Circuii Caurt 
BY: JanoEJasawk 
AtOspufy CNrk

Puansk JtmaMAJulyLlNi 
DEG IN

Ol which Is: A M E R IC A N  
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC I 
ATION OF FLORIOA vs ROB 
ERT R CUSKADEN and MRS 
ROBERT R CUSKADEN. his 
» IN

WITNESS my hand and at 
licNl saal N  said Caurt mis lOih 
day at Jura. IN I 
• SEAL)

MAR VANNE MORSE 
CNrk ol ma Circuit Caurt 
BY- JanoE Jasrrnc 
DEPUTY CLERK 

PuNith Juno It. H.  IN I 
OEG IFF

DATE0 THIS Juna IX IN I 
GoraMna ZamOrl. City CNrk 
City N  Lanfwoad. Florida 

PuNISh: June IA. SL IN I 
DEG IF*

OATEO mN um Roy a» Juna.
N1.
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By: PaWNNP Haam 
OapuN Clark

O ATEO IMS urn Ray N  Jun
INI.

MAR VANNE MORSE. CNrk 
Circuit Court 
By JanaC.Jawwk
Deputy CNrk

PuMlsh Juno M l  July L  INI 
DEG29R

T

I


